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PREFACE

At the end of 1993, one of the most interestingDutchfinancedprojectsin the Sudancame
to an end. From 1986 till the endof 1993, the DutchGovernmentprovidedfinancial and
technicalassistanceto the National UrbanWaterCorporation(NUWC) of the Sudan.This
assistancewas aimedat expandingdrinking water infrastructurein two towns in the stateof
Darfur and, at a later stage,at strengtheningthe institutionsinvolved with this infrastructure
at local andstatelevel.

The challengeof thisprojectwas to leavebehindphysicaland institutionalarrangementsthat
will surviveon their own strengths:the strengthsof physicallysoundfacilities, effective
local orgamzations,responsibleconsumersandfinancial arrangementswhich ensurelong-
term sustainability.

In the courseof this project,technical,financial andinstitutionalproblemsweretakenup
that aretypical of watercorporationsandsimilar organizationsat themunicipal and regional
level. Darfur is not the only settingin which suchproblemsarise,andthe Sudanis not the
only country. But this projectmight be exceptionalbecauseof the systematic,intensive,and
relatively successfulway in which theseproblemshavebeenapproached.And it might be
unusualbecausethe processof assistancehasbeencarefully monitoredandwell
documented.

Throughthis documentwe would like to sharewith otherprofessionalsinvolved in this field
how the challengehasbeentakenup. This documentsummarizesthe lessonsfrom seven
yearsof collaborationbetweenthe NUWC andEuroconsult.In the first volume,an
overviewis given of the various phases,activities andachievementsof the project. In the
secondvolume, someof the specific tools, developedin the courseof ourcollaboration,
havebeendocumented.Theseareforms, manuals,sheetsfor ManagementInformation
Systemsor Accounting Systems,etc. Whereasthis secondvolume could be of immediate
interestto practitioners,directly associatedwith small- andmedium-sizedurbanwater
corporations,the first volume maybe interestingto all who havemore general
responsibilitiesfor establishingor assistingutility companiesin developingcountries.

We would like to thankour colleaguesin the Sudanfor all the yearsof positiveandeffective
collaboration.We hopethat theyhavelearnedas muchas we did. We also wantto thank
our colleaguesin the DutchDirectorate-GeneralInternationalCooperation(DGIS), who not
only arrangedfor timely financial support,but who alwaysprovideda stimulatingsounding
board andwho inspiredus to keepthe long-termview in mind.

We hope that this documentcontributesto abetterunderstandingof the scopeand
limitations of externalassistanceto local institutionaldevelopment.Wewelcomeresponses
andenquiriesandwe hope to continuelearningandsharing.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

This documentis a comprehensivereporton the activitiesof
the WaterSupplyExtensionProject(WSEP, 1986-1993)and
the Institutional Strengtheningand ManagementDevelopment
Project (ISMDP, 1989-1993),both of which assistedthe
NationalUrbanWater Corporation(NUWC) in the townsof
Nyala and El Geneinain Darfur State.The Dutch
Governmentprovidedfinancial supportfor all materialand
technicalassistanceinputs

A need for much more
water

Enough water under wadi

Foreign assistance

NUWC National Projects
Office awarded contract

Thehuge influx of ruralpeopleinto thesetwo townsduring
the last decaderesultedin an annualgrowth in populationof
morethan12%.Both townsalreadyhad a pipedwater
systemwhich servedthe older town centresand somelocal
institutions.NUWC andthe towns hadnot beenableto
increasethepiped-watersupplycapacity,and more andmore
peoplecameto rely on watervendorsor on their own efforts
to get water During the 1984-1985droughtevenmore
peopletook refuge in Darfur’s urbancentreswhile
possibilitiesfor obtainingwaterwereminimal. Evenvendors
with animal-drawncartscould not supply enough.Water
consumerswho dependedon thesevendorshadto spenda
very largepart of their incomeon waterthat was of a much
lower quality thanpipedwater.

Surveyshad indicatedthat sufficient waterwas collectedand
storedin the wadi aquiferseveryyearto continuouslysupply
thepopulationof the two towns. As most of the recent
settlerswerenow stayingin semi-permanentstructures,these
peoplecould only be helpedwith low-costwater supply
systemssuch as thosebasedon public standpipes.

The SudaneseGovernmentrequestedthe DutchGovernment
to allocatepart of the assistanceofferedas a responseto the
westernSudandrought disasterto the extensionof urban
watersupply in Nyalaand El Geneina.Building on
recommendationsfrom recentstudies,it was decidedthat,
usinga phasedapproach,networksof public standpipes
(kiosks) wereto coverthe areaswhichwere entirelydeprived
of pipedwater. Extraboreholeswereto be drilled andmajor
new pipelineshad to connectthe sourceswith the distribution
points. As distancesin Nyala wereconsiderable,special
boosterpumpswere to be installedin an alreadyexisting
pumphouse Kiosks with tapsfor collectiveusewould enable
NUWC to deliver waterof a goodquality at low costclose to
a largenumberof homes.

NUWC, throughits NationalProjectsOffice, was awarded
the contractto carry out the actualconstructionwork, and the
Dutchconsultancyfirm, Euroconsult,was engagedfor
planning, technicaladviceandlogistic supportof a more
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internationalcharicter. This was to complementthe local
logistic supporttasksassignedto the National ProjectsOffice.
Euroconsultwas to providetwo technicaladvisers.

Factors limiting progress

Secondphaseto catch up
and rehabilitate existing
infrastructure

Third phaseto complete
the WSEP objectives

The completion of WSEP

A yearafter the WaterSupply ExtensionProjecthadstarted,
it becameobviousthat progresswas muchlessthanhadbeen
anticipated The SudaneseGovernmenthadto finance the cost
of boreholedrilling, local staff andlabour,and as
disbursementsto the projectwerevery slow, especially
trenchdiggingandpipe laying weremuchdelayed.It was
very difficult, and often impossible,to attractenoughlocal
labour for the hard trenchingwork at the obligatory
government-setrates Whenmany technicalsupervisorystaff
from NUWC’s NationalProjectsOffice wererequired,they
werenot availab)e, andthe ResidentEngineerlost much
valuable time in Khartoumtrying to speedup the liberationof
funds

As WSEPhadsufferedconsiderabledelays in Nyala as well
as in El Geneinaduring its initial years,the nextphaseof the
projectwould focuson completionof the activitiesthat had
alreadybeenstaitedandon rehabilitationof existing
installations.This rehabilitationespeciallyinvolved replacing
the weakesteleffLents in the distributionpipelinesystem,
which not only causedseriouswater losses,but also
demandedfrequentrepairs,particularlyduringthe rainy
seasons.

Four yearsafter the startof the project, only two of the four
targetedareasin Nyala hadbeenprovidedwith community
kiosksystemsandthe other two werestill in dire need In the
third phasea large loopedpipelinewas to be built to connect
the majorwell-fields with the distributionmains. To balance
productionwith demand,a large(800 m3) overheadstorage
tank was to be built nearNyala’s centralpumphouse.In El
GeneinaandAdarmata,at the beginningof the third phase,
the kiosks wereoperational,but not all the boreholeswere
connectedby pipelinesandpowerlines;generatorbuildings
still hadto be constructedand the systemof distribution
mainswas far from complete.

By November 1993, almostall the work in Nyala had been
completed.By this date, only about30% of the work in the
hai El Geer, the lasttarget areato be providedwith kiosks,
remainedto be finished. The projecthadbeenextendedafter
the deadlineof I)ecember1992, whenthe foreigndonordid
not extendthe funding for a technicaladvisor.In El Geneina
theplans hadbeen modified frequentlyandtowardsthe end,
whenthe projeci could no longerclosely superviseactivities,
they lackeddirection. Unfortunately,not all boreholesare
operationalas plannedandthe maindistributionsystemhas
not beencompleted.
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The organization needs
improvement too

Pilot project

The Institutional
Strengthening and
ManagementDevelopment
Project

Formation of kiosk
committees

A path towards greater
autonomy

Institutional Capabifity
Index

In 1988, a Dutch mid-term review mission recorded the poor
performanceof NUWC Nyala in operationsandmaintenance.
The missionconcludedthat training of personnel,filling of
key positions,maintenanceandwaterfee collectionrate, all
neededmuch improvementto sustainsuccessfuloperationof
the extensionsmadeunderWSEP. It was recommendedthata
studyshouldbe madeby the consultantconcerningthe
institutionalaspectsof NUWC Nyala.

On the basis of this study,a “pilot project” would be carried
out in order to developa methodologywhich could be
applied in othertowns in the Sudan.A pilot projectwould
allow somefreedomin tariff-setting and introductionof water
fees, basedon costrecovery.The DutchGovernmentcould
give technicalassistancewith respectto training,
organizationaldevelopment,revenuecollectionand
communityparticipation.

Oneyear after the startof Institutional Strengtheningand
ManagementDevelopmentProject (ISMDP), a review
missionof the DutchGovernmentsuggestedthatNUWC
Nyala shouldbecomea WaterSupplyCompany.By
strengtheningexistingfunctions(suchas production,
distribution,revenuecollection, operationsandmaintenance),
anddevelopingnew functions(suchas design,planningand
construction,consumerrelations,staffdevelopmentand
traimng),the corporationwas to becomeself-supportingThe
missionalsorecommendedto acceleratethe integrationof the
technicalproject(WSEP)andthe organizationalproject
(ISMDP)

ISMDP started out to help install user committees with
membersfrom the populationliving nearthe kiosks,who
would look after the operation,the useandhygienic
conditionsof the newly constructedkiosks. This could move
the major loadof managingthe kiosks from NUWC to the
kiosk committees.NUWC appointeda specialrepresentative
(later evenmorethan one)to interfacewith the kiosk
committees

ISMDP prepared for NUWC Nyala an “Enterprise
DevelopmentPlan” which outlined a pathtowardsgreater
autonomyand operationalfreedomof NUWC Nyala. This
EDPaimed at a situationwherebyNUWC Nyala would be
self-financingwithin threeor four years.The EDPwas
officially presentedduring a one-dayconferencein
Khartoum.

To measurehow well an organizationis functioning,the
projectdevelopedthe InstitutionalCapabilityIndex (ICI).
This instrument can help to estimate how well a town’s water
corporationoperatesand, if applied at certainintervals, it can
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show the progressthat is madein improvingoperational
efficiency.

As communicatiorL between the management and the
operationalsecticnsleft muchto bedesired,monthly
management-teammeetingswere to becomea regular feature
However, as was to be expectedinitially, this formalized
communicationandfeedbackchanneldid not function too
well.

As an instrumentto guidemanagementdecisionmaking,a
systemof managementinformationsheets(MIS) was
instituted,which presentsmonthlykey indicatorsof
engineeringworks, financial statusandstaff issueson one
sheetof paper.Comparisonof the datafrom month to month
will show theeffect of the managementdecisionsthat have
beentaken.

The projecthelpeddesignsetsof forms to monitor the flow
of water to the kiosks and the revenuethat is generated.It
was soonlearned that daily collectionof the kiosk revenues
involvedtoo muchmanpowerand now they arecollected
only weekly.

Surveyshelddui ing consultancymissionsconfirmed that
extendingthe kiosknetwork is the mostcost-effectiveway to
supplya largepart of the town populationwith safewater
andalsothat the consumersarereadyto paythe cost of
water. Othercorisultancymissionsunderlinedthe needfor the
introductionof a universallyaccepted“double-entry
commercialaccounting”system.An upgradeto this systemis
essentialto deriveinformationfor appropriatemanagement
decision-making

As dataon householdconnectionshadnot beenkeptup-to-
datefor along time, ISMDP instituteda surveyof all
householdsin Nyala duringwhich blocknumbersandhouse
numberswereassignedandpainted,key characteristics
recordedandcomparedwith thoseof the consumeraccounts
section.

During the first two yearsof ISMDP, 24 technicianswere
trained in four- :o six-weekcoursesat the Nyala Technical
High School,and a two-weekcourseon “double-entry
commercialaccounting” was organizedin Nyala andwas
attendedby accountantsfrom four towns in Darfur State.

To serveas a guidelineto operationsand maintenance
personnelin the productiondepartment,ISMDP organized
the productioncf threestandardoperationsmanuals(SOPs).
Thesewerewritten in English as well as in Arabic.

Monthly management
meetings

Management Information
System

From daily to weekly
collection

Consultancymissions

Householdsurvey

Staff training

Standard operations
manuals
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Hygiene education and
sanitation El Geneina

Successesafter two years
of ISMDP

ISMDP extension

Revenuecollection needs
constantattention

Too little charged for
reconnection

Water tariffs

Reporting by sections

To complementthe improvedavailability of safewater for
householdpurposesin El Geneina,ISMDP gavesupport to
the Irish NGO, Goal, which was involved in activitiesto
promotehygieneeducationandsanitation.

The majorachievementsof the first two yearsof ISMDP
were
- increasein revenuecollection
- successfuland low-costoperationandmanagementof

kiosks
- increaseof public watersupply throughthreenew kiosks

andoneextra tankerfilling point
- improvedoperationof pumps,pipelinesand kiosks

During the bilateral talksbetweenthe SudaneseGovernment
and the DutchGovernmentof mid-1991,agreementwas
reachedfor continuedfunding for ISMDP until the end of
1993 or possiblythe endof 1994.

As the financial positionof the two NUWC branchoperations
haddeterioratedsinceDecember1991, it deservedimmediate
attention.Managementbecameinterestedin picking up some
of the tasks of staffwho had beenaway from their postsand
whosetasks nobodyhad caredto assume Only this refocused
attentionenabledNUWC Nyala to keeprevenuesover current
expenditureover the next yearanda half.

Early in the projectlife, it becameclearthat NUWC tariffs
were insufficient to coverany costotherthan that of direct
watersupply Although ISMDP advisedto increase
reconnectionfees by five times to coverthe actual costto
NUWC, after initially allowing this underthe pilot project
status,NUWC quickly issueddirectivesto bring this charge
backto more or less its previouslevel.

Comparedto Zalingeiand El Geneina,watertariffs were
morethanadequatefor Nyala, given its rather low cost
structure The real problemwas the low collectionrate. As
the Nyala accountsdepartmentwas not very effective,
ISMDP advised, in addition to introducing some new
systems,to improvethe leadershipandwork disciplinein this
department.Towardsthe endof the project, this weakness
hadbeenaddressed.By the summerof 1993, the new
accountingsystemstartedto be introducedandmore financial
databecameavailablefor managementthroughgenerationof
special reports.

The introductionof a comprehensive“periodic section
reporting system’ improved the informatJ~n_flow_to
managementandthus the possibilityto monitorand intervene
effectively.
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High costsof operations in
El Geneina

Work-load and
organization study

Acting on new information

Resultsof staff training

The coststructureof El Geneinais completelydifferentas all
powerhasto be :feneratedwith smalldieselgenerators.
Althoughthe arrangementof pumpsand generatorscanbe
improved,the pumpingcostswill remainhigh, becauseEl
Geneina’sremotelocationandbad roadconnectionsmake
fuel prices extremelyhigh andsuppliesirregularanderratic.
Differencesin staifcompetenceand numbersexplainmuchof
El Geneina’shighercoststructure As thesecosts cannotbe
met by waterfee revenues,it is up to politiciansto decideto
raisetariffs above nationaltariffs or to providespecial
subsidies.If NUWC operationsin Darfur Stateare to become
financially self-sufficient, thenNyala as the urbancentrethat
hasthe lowestcoststructurewill haveto cross-subsidizethe
NUWC operationsin the othertowns of Darfur State.
However,for this to happen, Nyala will run the risk of
havinginsufficiertt fundsto finance the expansionand
improvementof its own services.

A local consultantconducteda work-load andorganization
study. This studydeterminedhow adequatelysectionswere
staffed,how well the branchwas structuredand organized,
andhow well the organizationcommunicatesandhas
specifiedresponsibilities.~As the draft reportsof this study
did not completelydescribethe situation,ISMDPitself
preparedsmall leportson thetasks,structure,work-loadand
staffing situationof eachsection The projectalsodesigneda
completesetof periodic sectionreport forms, which became
operationaldun rig the last yearof the project. The new
functionof executiveoffice managerwas createdto ensure
propercompletion,handingin andfiling of thesereportsand
to assistthe managementwith the preparationof agendasand
recordingof minutesof meetings.

By mid-1993,managementstartedto draw its own
conclusionsfrom reportingon the sectionswhichwas highly
structuredby then. A salientexampleof this “acting on new
information” was the conclusiondrawnfrom reportingon the
pipelinesection;,which revealedthatpipeline repairswere
often in the sameplaces,andthat, 95% of the time, about
50% of the section’sstaffwerenot assignedto anyduty
Combinationof thesetwo factsmademanagementdecideto
revive a pipelinerehabilitationactionwhich had starteda
yearbeforeand in which managementand staffhad lost
interest.A rehabilitationprogrammefor valvechamber
developedalongthe samelines.

The maintenancestaff is progressivelybecomingmore
effective as a result of training, more andbettertools and
increasedinterestfrom management(throughbetter
monitoring).In 1992 and 1993, 24 maintenancestaff received
additionaltraining at Nyala’s TechmcalHigh School (THS),
18 accountantsattendeda refreshercoursein “double-entry
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commercialaccounting”,two dozenhigher-levelstaff were
trainedon a variety of coursesat the Management
DevelopmentCentre(MDC) in Khartoumandtwo assistant
mechanicsgot a four-monthtraining at a Nyala vocational
training centre

Tools andequipment

Managementcoaching

Important improvement in
water service

Nyala’s financial
independence

Overstaffing

In 1992 and 1993, ISMDP organizedthe import of
duplicators,typewriters,calculators,car parts,garagetools
andgarageequipment,as well as pipelinefitting tools These
new pipelinetools enabledthe pipelinesectionto properlyfit
polythenepipeon metalcouplingsfor the first time.

ISMDP continuouslyand consistentlyworkedwith NUWC
management,both at State andtown levels It assistedin
taking decisionson interpretationof observationsand
messagesfrom the workforce,andin planningactionfor both
the immediateand the long-termfuture. Although many
decisionswere madeduring thesesessions,somehavelater
beenabandonedas implementationmet with resistance.
Unfortunately,the four-headedmanagementteam, consisting
of onegeneralmanager(chief water engineer)andthree
headsof department,most oftenonly found oneor two
memberspresenton the job. The chiefwater engineer,who
was officially appointed,was in Nyala only 50% of the time

Sincethe startof the projects,the serviceto the consumersin 1 ~
Nya~hassignificantly improved.Not only areabout100,000
morepeopleservedwith pipedwater, alsothe regularityof
servicehasreachedvery high levels. In contrastto earlier
years,the waterdelivery at the endof the rainy seasonwas
not noticeablyreduced.El Geneinais less fortunateas it
receivesinsufficient fuel for pumpingto be undertakenon a
regularschedule,and thus each “hai’ within thetown
receiveswater for only two days per week.

NUWC Nyala hasturnedfrom a subsidy-dependentbranch
into a provider of subsidiesto othertowns. With the benefits
of recentstaffchangesin the accountsdepartment,this
branch’srevenuewill becomeample, not only to cover
recurrentexpenses,but alsoto provide for equipment
replacementandfor paymentsto theproviderof electricity.

A quantitativework-load/staffinganalysisin Nyala has
revealedthat somesectionsaremuchoverstaffed.Without
reorganization,about65 out of 200 employeescould be
assignedto duties outsidethe watercorporationin Nyala,
without any lossof output.Nyala and otherNUWC
operationsshouldnot hire anynew staffwithoutconsidering
whethera vacancycanbefilled from inside, which canbe
done with the helpof the completedpersonnelevaluation
forms.

9



Lessonslearned from the
period1986-1993

Conference

Video recording

The last section of this document shows that many of the
lessonslearnedduring the lifetime of theprojectscan be
appliedin othertowns, evenif thesedo not enjoy the same
level of technicalandfinancial assistance.

In October1993, NUWC andISMDP held a two-day
conferencein Nyala for themanagementof other NUWC,
National Rural WaterCorporationandNational Electricity
Corporationbranchoperations,to sharethe experiencesof
WSEPand ISMDP. The Darfiir Minister of Housing and
Public Utilities andthe Governorof SouthDarfur attended
most of the sessions Importantparts of the conferencewere
devotedto waterresourcesmanagementandthe actual
managementof N~lUWCNyala.

Resultsof both projectsin Nyala havealso beenrecordedin
avideo film, which was producedin June1993.
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SourceofWaterfor the Town

The WadiNyala
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1 INTRODUCTION

TheWaterSupplyExtensionProject(WSEP)andthe
InstitutionalStrengtheningand ManagementDevelopment
Project (ISMDP) werecarriedout in Darfur Statein western
Sudan.This chapterdescribesthe geographical,
infrastructuralandeconomicbackgroundof thetwo towns in
which the projects were operating, Nyala andEl Geneina,
and at the same time the original concepton which the
projectswerebased.

Situation in 1986

1984-1985drought

Strong migration to the
towns

Nyala and El Geneina are located in the most densely
populated western andsouthern parts of Darfur State, which
covers an area almost three-quarters the size of Kenya and
has a population of approximately 4 million, according to the
1993 census The remotenessof Darfur is striking: the
distance overland between Nyala and the capital Khartoum is
morethan 1,300kilometres. Althoughboth towns are
connectedby rail, a one-way trip takes three days, and more
than seven days during the rainy season. More than half of
the road connection between Nyala and Khartoum is sand
track.

From the 1970s onward, plans have been made for
developing the remote areasof the Sudan.In westernSudan,
however, not much was done. One of the major constraints
was the inability of the local governmentto assistin
developingthe area It lacked resources,funds, organizational
capacityand know-how

The south of Darfur hasa semi-aridsavannah climate while
the north of Darfur is arid desert. The rainy season lasts from
July until October.Rainfall varies from lessthan200 mm a
yearin the north up to 1,000mm in the extreme south.

Following a trendof decreasingrainfall during the pastthirty
years,the extremelylow rainfall in 1984-1985struckthe
Darfur region with a famine in which more than 50,000
people died from starvation. The effects of the droughts were
aggravated by the inability/inertia of the Government and by
the slow response of aid agencies.

After the droughtof 1984-1985,the town of Nyala
experienced a largeand rapid inflow of peoplewho were
forced to leave the drought-stricken areas of the region.
T~&epeoplesettledin the town’s~e~zouQ’~h~no
watersupplyor other amenitieswereavailable. l~spiteplans
for the resettlementof migrants, spontaneoussettlementtook
place on sucha large scaletha~t~1ationwas impossible.
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Map 1 Darfur State

Initially the fringe settlementsconsistedof temporary
dwellings for livitng and shelter, mostly grassor mud huts
with grass roofing. While some of the people, after the return
of the rains, went back to their homes,othersremainedand
the town’s fringe populationcontinuedto grow. Gradually,
the fringe settlements assumed a more permanent character.
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The town of El Geneina,locatednearthe borderwith Chad,
also receivedaconsiderableinflow of displacedpeople They
came from the drought-stricken north-westernSudanand
from across the Chad border. Thesepeopletookoccupation
of the fringe zones of El Geneina Some of them returned to
their home-grounds later, but many stayed. At the same time
there was a continuous inflow of people who were forced to
leavetheir living areasalsofor otherreasons,including war.
As a result, the total populationin and aroundEl Geneinahas
greatly expanded.

Few peoplein towns had
accessto piped water

Nyala’s sourceof drinking
water

Limited capacity of piped-
water network

The pipedwatersupply systemin the projecttowns provided
water to a relatively smallpart of the population.A large
segmentof the populationhadno accessto a convenientand
adequate supply of water. Most people depended on water
delivery by water vendors who sell water drawn from
unprotected sources or bought from water corporation kiosks
Considering the unhygienic conditions in and around the open
wells and careless handling by vendors, much of the water is
polluted.Moreover,water sold by vendorswas extremely
expensive, up to 15-20 times more expensive than water from
the town’s piped supply Therefore people used as little water
as possible, insufficient for domestic and personal hygiene.
Health care and disease prevention were severely impaired by
this lackof convenientsupplyof safewater in adequate
quantities

All water used for the piped water system in Nyala is
groundwater taken from the wadi Nyala aquifer.
Hydrogeological studies have shown that till the year 2000
the wadi aquifercontainsenoughwaterto supplythe
network. A weakpoint in taking waterfrom the wadi bedis
that heavy floods could causeseriousdamageto boreholes
andpower transmissionpoles.

The kiosks andhouseconnectionsof the local water
corporationusedto get waterfrom eight boreholesin the
wadi Nyala. Pumpingwas doneby electricsubmersible
pumps In order to balance supply and demand, five elevated
tanks with a total volume of about250 m3 wereusedat the
NUWC compound Five booster pumps in the pump house
emptiedthe tanksand fed the distributionnetwork.

Currently there are between 5,000 and 6,000 households and
numerousinstitutionsconnectedto the network,which was
designed and installed in the 1960s to supply 2,000
connections. Since then more connections have been made,
and with limited investments in proper operation and
maintenancethere have been increasing numbers of
breakdownsandleaks occurringthroughoutthe system.Little
information on the amountof waterdeliveredwas available,
andnothingwas knownaboutwater losses.
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Map 2 Nyala WaterSupplySystem,1986

The samenetworkdeliveredwaterto 22 concessionaire
kiosks,of which elevenhadbeen abandoned. Concessionaires
rentedthe kiosks from NTJWC as aprivateenterprise.They
paida small fee 10 NUWC for the rentand retainedany
profit. Consideringthe high prices charged,profitswere
substantial,andoften NUWC receivedlittle revenuefrom
thesesources.

El Geneina’s water sources Whereasthe boreholesin the wadi Nyala areshallow(20 m),
the boreholesin El Geneinaare50 to 60 m deepandarenot
located in the wadi, but on highergroundabovethe town.

At the startof t’~ieprojectwaterproductionin El Geneina
took place at four locations.
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- boreholes GP12 and GPO6at the NUWC water yard
(Disa station),of which only GP12 was in operation;

- borehole13 at the BH13 site, which was not equipped
with a submersiblepump - onehasnow beeninstalled,

- boreholes5 and 6 at the Kaja water yard, which were
usingvery old reciprocatingpumps;

- borehole14 at the BH14 site, which was equippedwith a
damagedsubmersiblepump which hasnow been
replaced.

In Ardamatta,a settlementsome5 km to the north-eastof El
Geneinatown, boreholeGPO2 was drilled but in operation.

Few El Genema
householdsreceive piped
water

Irregular fuel supply

Darfur is isolated

TheKaja main pipelinesuppliedwater to approximately500
houses.Waterdelivery to these houses was very irregular.
Sometimes people received water only a few hours a day,
two or threedays a week. In the past,somekiosks were in
operation on the Kaja line but they hadall beenabandonedby
the time the project started.

The Disapipelineconnectedthe Disa boreholeswith the
town’s main from the Kaja wells It provided water to the
Town Council, the Sultans’squartersas well as several
schoolsand students’boardinghouses.Thereweremany
complaintsaboutthe poorperformanceon this line, dueto
continuousbreakdownsof the pumpsas well as lack of spare
parts for the generator. Since the public power supply in El
Geneinahad not beendeveloped,NUWC ran its own
generators for pumping water. As diesel-fuel had to be
trucked in from Nyala, power supply was often interrupted
whenthe roadcould not beusedduring the rainy season.

The towns of Nyala andEl Geneinaregularlysufferedfrom
power cutsas a resultof lackof fuel at the electricity
companies. In Nyala, these cuts caused difficulties in keeping
the pumps going. In El Geneina lack of fuel hampered the
operationof the generators,which causedirregularpumping
hours. Travelling long distances(eg. betweenEl Geneina
andNyala as well as to Khartoum)was sometimesimpossible
becauseof lackof fuel.

As thereis no pavedroadbetweenNyalaand Khartoum/Port
Sudan,transportationof materialssuchas cement, fuel and
equipmentfrom Khartoumor Port Sudanis a time-consuming
activity The railway connectionis the bestopportunityto
transportgoods,thoughsometimeswagonsarrive with delays
of up to oneyear, or do not arriveat all. Transportby lorry
is difficult, especiallyduring the rainy season,and eventrains
aredelayedbecausepartsof the railway arewashedaway

The airline connection,which is predominantlyusedfor
transportationof people, is very irregular Dependingon the
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season,the flight schedulevaries from four up to seventimes
a week. In practice,however,sometimesonly oneplanea
week is flying dueto shortageof fuel, lack of spareparts or
rains on unpavedrunways.

During the rainy season,accessto El Geneinais not possible
becauseof impa5sablewadi crossings.Travelling to El
Geneinais oftenhazardousas a resultof tribal conflictsand
banditry.

Difficult procurement Procurementof iriaterials is time-consuming,partly dueto
cumbersomecustomsclearanceprocedures.Making
arrangementsto clearmaterialswhich havearrived in Port
Sudanneedscontinuousattention.Often, one of the local
staffhasto be sentto Khartoumto speedup the process
Eventhen, it can takemonthsbefore materialsreachtheir
destination.

1.1 Need for Urban Water Supply

The spontaneou5settlementof thousandsof peoplefrom the
surroundingsconfrontedthe towns with big problems.The
new settlementiLreas were lacking public servicessuchas
waterand electricity. Extendingthe existingwater supply
facilities was corisideredto be essentialfor attainingbasic
living conditions,healthandhygiene.WSEPwas createdin
order to provide the fringe populationof the townsof Nyala
and El Geneinawith water in the short term.

1.2 National Urban Water Corporation

The chiefwaterengineersof the local water corporationsin
Nyala and El Gerieinaaresupervisedby the statedirectorof
NUWC Darfur, ‘who is stationedin El Fasher.Central
responsibilityfor the performanceof thedifferent statesrests
with NUWC Headquartersin Khartoum.

NUWC Headquarterssets,amongother things, the policy for
tariffs, the appointmentof engineersandthe creationof new
jobs. The local watercorporationsarethereforerestrictedin
decision-makingon local level. Whenvacancieshaveto be
filled, approvalfrom the statedirector is required.Whennew
appointmentshaveto be madeor engineersare concerned,
evenKhartoumhasto agree.Local managementis not in a
positionto set tariffs or disconnectionfees,evenif local
circumstancesrequiredthis.
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Figure 1 OrganizationChart National Urban Water
Corporation

1.3 Bottlenecks to Autonomous Growth

The staffof the local NUWCs in Nyala and El Geneina
lackedthe supervisoryandorganizationalskills which are
necessaryfor anefficient andproper implementationof
projectworks, as well as for the operationandmaintenance
of the existingnetwork.Without properinstructionsand
supervisionfrom seniorstaff, projectwork couldnot be
carriedout satisfactorily.

Knowledgeandskills of pipefitters,mechanicsand
electricianswerealsovery limited. Standardproceduresfor
carrying out majortasks suchas preparingtrenches,laying
pipes andbackfilling werenot known.

Becausethe revenuegeneratedfrom servicesprovidedby the
NUWCs in Nyala andEl Geneinawas insufficient to cover
evenrecurrentcosts,recoursehad to be madeto the federal-
level NUWC for funds. Thus therewas neveranysurplus
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revenueto makeImprovementsor extensionsto the system.
Now the federalGovernmentexpectsthe Statesto be less
reliant on federaL fundsfor the operationof basicservices
andsoNUWC II2LS to be more self-reliant in revenue
generation.
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2 PLANMNG THE PROGRAM1~IE

Studies made in the past

Prospect of Dutch funding

Water Supply Extension
Project

In 1983, the British consultancyfirm HowardHumphreysand
Partnersinvestigatedthe watersupplysituationin Nyala and
El Geneinaandmadesomerecommendations,basedon the
availablegroundwater resources,in order to improvethe
watersupply in the towns. A significantadditional studyon
waterresources,WAPS-2’, was performedby TNO-DGV.
It was foundthat sufficient resourcesareavailableto makea
significantextensionon the existingsystem.

In 1985, the recommendationswerefollowed up by aDutch
missionwhich estimatedthecosts of constructingan
extensionto the existingpipedwatersupplysystem,
accordingto the proposalsof HowardHumphreys,at
Dfl. 34 1 million (Dutch guilders). Becausethis largeamount
could not be madeavailablein the short term, it was decided
to designa planfor a limited extensionrequiringa lower
investment,as a first stageof a phasedapproachto the
problem.A subsequentproposalby the WADS2 Programme
was thebasis for the Water SupplyExtensionProject

In 1986, the SudaneseGovernmentrequestedthe Dutch
Governmentto usepart of the financial and technical
assistancepackageoffered, for structuralimprovementsin
westernSudan,to be usedfor improving the watersupply
capacityof the urbanwater installationsin the Darfur towns
of Nyala andEl Geneina.An urbanwater infrastructure
projectshouldconsiderablyincreasethe water supplycapacity
in thetwo towns andthe projectwas goingto be called Water
SupplyExtensionProject (WSEP). The conditionsin which
WSEPhad to beimplementedwerenot favourablein many
ways. Althoughlittle attentionwas paid to this fact in the
designphase,it is essentialto mentionsomeof these
conditionshere,in order to createa better understandingof
the problemsencounteredlater on.

2.1 NeedsandWillingness to Pay for Water Services

Most householdsin Nyala
had to buy expensive
water

Beforeany improvementprogrammeis considered,a concise
assessmentmust bemadeof the needs.In Nyala andEl
Geneinathe influx of rural people,from nearand far, had
createdan emergencysituation.In Nyala the populationhad
reacheda level of about300,000.About 5,000house

WAPS-2 = Nyaia WaterResourcesAssessmentProgrammein the Sudan This programmewas executed

jotntly by theNattonaiRural WaterCorporation andthe TNO-DGV Institute of Applied Geosctencein the
Netherlands

2 WADS = WaterResourcesAssessmentandDevelopmentProgrammein the Sudan
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connectionsin thr centralpart of the town couldprovide
35,000peoplewith good quality water. The town alsohad22
concessionairekiosks,of which only elevenremained
operational,selling water to neighbouringresidentsandwater
vendors.All otherpeoplehad to buy water from water
vendorswho filled their carts from openwells alongthe wadi
Nyala The watervendorschargedprices which were 10 to
20 times higherthan NUWC’s prices. Many families hadto
spendover half their incomeon waterandthosewho could
not had to draw ‘~vaterfrom dug wells themselves.Moreover,
this wateroften camefrom contaminatedwells andeven
whenthe vendorstook their water from the NUWC piped
watersystem,they oftendroppedthe tilling hoseson the
ground soilingwater which was originally clean.

Also in El Geneina

More and cheaperwater
after extensionof piped-
water network

In El Geneinathe situationwas not muchdifferent; only
about500 families were connectedto thepiped water
network. Alternativewaterresourcesweresimilar to thosein
Nyala, exceptthaI a largerpart of the populationlived closer
to the wadi. At the onsetof the rainy season,the wadi water
is extremelydirty as run off waterfrom the slopescarries
muchaccumulatcclwastewhich causesa peakin the incidence
of water-borndiseases.

Although theneedsassessmentwas ratherrough, it was
obviousthat anextensionof thepiped watersystemcould
greatlyimprove the availability of gooddrinking waterfor
households,at amuchlower pricethannow offeredby water
vendorsandof muchbetterquality The lower price not only
allows families to usemore water, it alsoleavesmore cash
left for food, shelterandclothing.

2.2 Organizations Involved in Developmerii

Dutch Government
assistance

Government of the Sudan
and NUWC

Euroconsult

Fundingfor importedequipmentandmaterials,as well as for
foreignconsultancyservices,was to be financedby the Dutch
Governmentandchannelledthroughits DirectorateGeneral
for InternationalCooperation,and in the Sudansupervisedby
the Royal Nether]andsEmbassy.

The Governmeni.of the Sudan,throughits relevant
ministries, was ic fund all local expendituresandprovide,
throughthe its NationalUrban WaterCorporation(NUWC),
the requiredcounterpartstaffingand local supervision.

The Dutchconsu[tancyfirm, Euroconsult,hadbeenselected
to providethepanningand technicaladvisoryservices,the
logisticsfor the import of all necessarymaterialsand
equipment,as well as the coordinationbetweenthe Dutchand
Sudaneseauthoriities to ensureadequateprogress.
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Figure 2 Project Staffing Nyala/El Geneina

NUWC operates the piped
water supply systems

The watersupply servicesin the towns of Nyala and El
Geneinaareprovidedby the local branchesof NUWC, so
extensionsto the watersupplysystemswould comeunderits
operatingresponsibility.NUWC, throughits National
ProjectsOffice, alsobecamethe nationalexecutingagency,
responsiblefor providing the staffandsupervisorsfor the
actualexecutionof the constructionworks. Thus, the
Sudanesecontributionto the project wouldcover:
- transportandhandlingcosts in the Sudanfor materials

arriving from abroad
- drilling of boreholes
- topographicalsurveysandgeotechnicalinvestigations
- constructionof kiosks andsmall structures,and

installationof electricalwiring andconnections
- fuel andtransportcostson theprojectsites

Trenching

2.3 Roles of the NUWC
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2.4 Roles of the Consultant

- all local labour costs
- costsof NUWC staff
- office accomnniodationandstaffhousing
- costsof servjcesof other departments
- rent of equipment.

The National ProjectsOffice wouldassumeresponsibilityfor
the timely releaseof funds from the Ministry of Financeand
EconomicPlannLug.

More than technicaladvice Euroconsultas the selectedconsultantwould makethe
planning,provideconsultancies,deliver technicalassistance
andgive local supportto NUWC. Moreover, it would plan
andcoordinatet ~ietimely delivery of:
- pipemateriaLsandfittings for the kioskdistribution

network
- submersiblepumps
- electro-generatorsfor El Geneinaand Ardamatta
- electricalwiring
- pipe-layingand cutting tools
- radio equipment
- vehicles.
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3 INFRASTRUCTURAL DEVELOPMENT

3.1 Objectives

In October1986, the WSEPcarriedout a feasibility studyon
the basisof HowardHumphreys’proposals.Surveyswere
undertakenconcerningpopulation,demandfor water, per
capitaconsumption,topographyandavailablewater
resources.It was decidedthat duringPhaseI kioskextensions
would be madeto the fringe settlementsin the northernand
southernpartsof Nyala, in El Geneinaandin Ardamatta.
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First stepsfor Nyala Objectivesfor Nyala:
four new boreholeswith submersiblepumpsin the wadi
Nyala
an extensionto hai El Wahdaand constructionof five
kiosks

- an extensionto the hais El Sukkar ShattatandEl Kongor
andconstructionsof 16 kiosks

- constructioncf two elevatedtanks in SukarShattatand
one in Wahda

- installingof new highercapacitiesboosterpumpsfor the
pump house.

Choice for direct pwnping

Parallel higher pressure
network

First stepsfor El Geneina

Howard Humphreyshadproposedto constructa high-level
reservoirat JebelNyala. This reservoirwould storethe
outputof the new boreholesin the easternwell field. An
alternativewas direct pumping from the boreholesinto the
network.Although the first option would be more efficient,
the projectdecidedon the last optionbecausenot enough
funds for the constructionof a new reservoirwereavailable

During site visits anddiscussionswith the water corporation
in Nyala, it becameclear that the proposedkiosk extensions
would requirea higherwaterpressurethanthe existing
networkcould support.Thus it was decidedto lay new
pipelinesparallelto existingones.

For El Geneinalie objectiveswere:
- two new boreholeswith pumpsin Ardamatta
- a new pump in boreholeGPO6andconnectionof this

boreholeto the Disa wateryard
- a new pump andgeneratorfor boreholeBH13
- a pipelinefrom BH13 to supplyten kiosks
- a pipelinefrom BH14 to the town
- replacementcf the 100 mm asbestoscementpipelinefrom

the Disa wateryard to the town by oneof 150 and
200 mm ductile iron

- new network in Ardamattafor eight kiosks
- elevatedtanksat BH 13 (one)andArdamatta(two).

Plans for the secondphase A draft project proposalfor PhaseII was approvedby the
Sudaneseandthe DutchGovernmentduring their mid-term
consultationsof July 1987. A technicalreview was carried
out in the period October-December1987 to elaboratethe
preliminarydesigns.

The activitiesto be carriedout by the improvement
programmewere:

For both El Genema andNyala:
- essentialrepairsof badly leaking sectionsof the existing

distributionsystemandmains
- replacementof gate valves in existingdistributionsystem
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- installationof non-returnvalves on all new operating
boreholes

- installationof (bulk) watermeters
- fitting of float valveson elevatedtanks
- technicaltrainingof local NUWC staffon:

operationand maintenanceof boreholeandbooster
pumps,electrical switchgearand wiring
reconditioning,operationand maintenanceof electro-
generators(El Geneina)
pipe-laying,fitting, andvalveandwatermeter
installation.

For Nyala only:
- replacementof four submersiblepumpsin existing

boreholes
- rehabilitationof piping, electrical circuitry andswitch-

gearin boosterpump stationNyala.
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3.2 Choiceof Technology

For El Geneinaonly:
- replacementof the pipelinefrom GPO6to the Disawells

site
- replacementof Kaja main
- rehabilitationof two Disa boreholes
- transferof the submersiblepump from BH13 to GPO6 and

installationof a new pump in BH13
- installationof new pumpsin BH12, Kaja andArdamatta
- refitting of electro-generatorat Disa and installationof

generatorsat BH13 andBH14
- repairof Disa andKaja elevatedtanks
- connectionof the hospitaltankto the BH14 line

The systemof kiosk extensionsin Nyala is fairly simple.
Waterfrom theboreholesis pumpedinto storagetankswhich
areconnectedwith the pump house.Fromthe pump house,
boosterpumpsprovideextrapressureto reachthe kiosks.

Kiosk design

Extensiveuseof ductile
iron pipe

Meters for kiosks

Submersible pumps

Booster pumps

Elevated tanks

The original kiosk designwas of concreteconstructionand
this designhasbeenused in hai El SukarShattatandhai El
Wahdain Nyala i21 kiosks) andin El Geneina(10 kiosks)

For the kiosk extensionsductile iron pipes were imported
from the NetherLands. Ductile iron was chosenbecausethe
material is strongandvery durable.The pipesfor the main
pipelineto hai El Wahdahavea diameterof 100 mm, those
for hai El SukarShattat/Konghor200, 150 and 100 mm. 50
mm pipeswere Laid to connectthe kiosks to the main
pipeline.

All kiosks wereto be suppliedwith a watermeter anda non-
returnvalve. The “Kent” designof watermeterswas selected
as theseonly measurethe waterthat is pumpedandnot the
air that sometimesis pushedthroughthe pipesthus giving
moreaccuratereadings.Metersandvalves weremountedin
chambersto preventmisuseor damage.

Fora shallowaquifer like that of the wadi Nyala, Grundfos
submersiblepumpsprovedto bethe mostsuitable.

For the pump house,boosterpumpsof the brandsGrundfos
andStorkhavebeeninstalled.Groundfosand Storkbooster
pumpswere insi.alled in the pump house.

Glassreinforcedpolyesterelevatedtankshavebeenerected
with water-levelindicatorsandfloat-valvesto prevent
wastagefrom overflows.
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LAYOUT PLAN

Figure 3 DesignofPhaseI Kiosk

Plans for the third phase Researchcarriedout by WADS hadshownthat it would be
possibleto extractconsiderableamountsof waterfrom the
easternpart of the wadi Nyala. Thereforeit was decidedthat
in PhaseIII of the WSEP, five new boreholeswould be
drilled in this area.Theseboreholescould increasethe water
supplyto thetown networkandat the sametime could supply
new kiosk extensionsin the easternandwesternparts of
Nyala.
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In El Geneina,a kiosk extensionto the areaof Ummdeinwas
plannedas this part of the town did not haveanypipedwater
supplyservices.

Later adaptations on kiosk
design

Someadaptationsweremadeon the original kiosk designfor
a more convenientuse.The new designrequiredlesscement.
Kiosks usingthe reviseddesignwereconstructedin
Ardamattaandlater in hai El Wahda(rehabilitatedkiosks).
For the 22 kiosks in hai El Taiba,Jebeland Geerthe same
designwas used.
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Figure 4 DesignofPhaseII andIII Kiosks

High andlow pressure
booster pumps

To improvethe existing pumpingequipmentandthe
operatingconditions,amissionwas undertakenin May-June
1989 which maderecommendationsfor PhaseIII. The
missionstressedthe consequencesof connectingthe existing
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distributionnetwork of Nyala with the new linesconstructed.
Any suchconnectionwould meanthat the highsupply
pressurefor the newly constructedpipelineswould also apply
to the existingold distributionnetwork.With the low supply
pressurein the existingnetwork, therewerealreadymany
leakagesandfairly frequentpipebursts.

To solve this problem,two differentkindsof boosterpumps
wereto be installed:onefor the high pressurezoneand one
for the low pressurezone. An extraground-levelstoragetank
was necessaryto balanceout the waterdemandagainstthe
constantratepumpingfrom the boreholes.

Map 5 PlannedWorks Nyala, PhaseIII

Objectives for the third
phase

Nyala:
- five new boreholes
- storagetankof 800m3 at the existingpump housesite

(insteadof reservoiron JebelNyala)
- ring line betweenpump house,the new storagetank, bai

El Taiba/Jebelandboreholesin the easternpart of the
wadi

- extensionto hai El Jebel/Taibawith 15 kiosks
- extensionto hai El Geerwith sevenkiosks.
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The upgradingof the watersupply in Nyala north was added
in 1992 This was consideredto be urgentas the water
pressurein this areawasvery low (especiallyduringthe dry
season),due to many new connectionsthat wereaddedto the
network. It was proposedto makea high pressurepipeline to
the northernpan of Nyala and to replacethe pipelinesin the
areawith biggerones.

El Geneina:
- four newboreholesat the BH13 stationandone near

Ummduein
- storagetankiLt BH13 site of 276 m3 capacity
- pipelineconnectionsbetweenthe differentmains to create

a loopeddistributionsystem,carryingpartof the output
of GPO6and GPO13to the newreservoirat BH13

- kiosk netwoik in tjmmduein.

3.3 Planningof the Implementation

Implementation in three During the mid-termbilateral consultationof June1986, the
phases DutchGovernmentagreedto providetechnicalassistanceand

financial supportfor the first phaseof WSEP. Responsibility
for implementingthe Project was given to the NUWC. The
projectwould be carriedout under supervisionof a NUWC
ResidentEngineer.The consultancyfirm Euroconsultfrom
the Netherlandswas selectedto providetechnicalassistance
and logisticsupport.The projectitself was to carry out
further investigationsandadd detailsto makea final design
within the overill designconceptof HowardHumphreys.

In December1986, during their bilateral consultation,the
Sudaneseand the DutchGovernmentagreedthat the project
shouldcontinueinto aPhaseII, in order to consolidatethe
progressmadein PhaseI. Later on, an institutional
strengtheningproject(alsoindicatedin the Humphreys
Howard report) shouldbe implementedto ensure
sustainabilityof the developments.

At the startof the project in September1986, it was
estimatedthat the workscould be completedin July 1987.

Very soonit becameclearthat the implementationof the
works wouldneedmuchmoretime. Trenchingfor pipelines
couldonly start in February1987. In September1987,one
yearafter the s~artof the project, only 50% of the trenching
was completed.Therefore,an extensionfor PhaseI was
given to complelethe works in July 1988. In July 1988 this
phaseof the projectwas extendedfor anotherthreemonths.

The third phaseof WSEPstartedin January1990 and was to
be finishedin I)ecember1991. As the projectworkswere not
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yet completedby this date, PhaseIII of the WSEPwas
integratedin the InstitutionalStrengtheningandManagement
DevelopmentProject(ISMDP)3, from January1992.

3.4 National Projects Office

Regulations for national The WSEPfor Nyala andEl Geneinawas carriedout by the
projects NationalProjectsOffice of the NUWC, with the assistanceof

the local water corporations in Nyala and El Geneina.

Specialregulationsapply for carryingout nationalprojects,
suchthe WSEP. Theseregulations,setby the Ministry of
FinanceandPlanning, limit:
1. releaseof funds: NUWC Headquarterscannotreleasenew

fundsbefore previousexpendituresareapproved;
2. expendituresabove£S 10,000(Sudanesepounds);
3. purchaseof goodsandpaymentof casuallabourers

againstmarketprices.

Ad 1~
With four differentdepartmentswithin the Ministry of
Financeand Planningrequiredto approvethe releaseof funds
to the local level, releaseswereoften delayed Often when
funds werefinally released,their valuehaddecreased
considerablydueto inflation andon occasionsfundswere
divertedfor otherpurposes.

Ad2.
Another limiting factor to progressis thatfor expenditures
abovea certainamount, consentfrom the statedirector in El
Fasheris required,andwhenlargeamountsandtendersare
concerned additional permission from Khartoum is required
Although these rules areintendedto controlexpenditure,in
practiceit meansthat therearemajor delayseverytime a
requestis madeandthusprogressat local level is delayed.

Ad3:
Certain goods, such as cement, may only be purchased at the
official price, fixed by the Ministry of Finance.Therefore
some goods cannot be boughtfrom the local marketand have
to be sentfrom Khartoum.The Governmentsetswage rates
for casuallabourerswho arecontractedfor construction,
trenchingandpipe-layingactivitiesand becausewagesin the
openmarketaremuchhigher, labourersareoften not willing
to work for the watercorporation.

The ISMDP hadstartedin Nyala in 1989, to strengthenthelocal watercorporationin its operation,
maintenanceand(financial) management
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Constraints slowing down All this, anda weakinfrastructure(roadsand
implementation communication),J~ime-consumingprocurementproceduresand

unfavourableeconomicconditions(rapid inflation, shortages
of fuel andmaterials)led oneto conclude,evenbefore
projectstart-up,thatseriousconstraintswould haveto be
dealtwith during implementation.
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4 INSTITUTIONAL DEVELOPMENT

Very soonafter the startof the WSEP project, it became
apparentthat technicalimprovementswereinsufficient if
theseimprovementswereto be of lastingbenefit to the
populationof Nyala andEl Geneina.In 1988, a Dutch mid-
term reviewmissionrecordedthe poor performanceof
NUWC Nyalaparticularly in operationsandmaintenance.
The missionconcludedthat:
- training of personnelrequiredimprovement;
- keypositionsin the organizationneededto be filled;
- maintenanceneededimprovement;
- a higherfee collectionratewas requiredin orderto meet

operationandmaintenancecosts.

Pilot project

Study for institution
building

Strengthening existing
functionsand developing
new ones

It was recommendedthat a studyshouldbe madeby the
consultant,concerningthe institutionalaspectsof NTJWC
Nyala. On the basisof this study, a “pilot project” wouldbe
carriedout, as a part of the specialstatusprojects,which
weredesignedto developa methodologywhich could be
applied in other towns in the Sudan4.
A “pilot project” statuswould allow somefreedomin the
field of “tariff-setting” (e g. introducewaterfees basedon
costrecovery).The DutchGovernmentcould give support
with respectto training,organizationdevelopment,revenue
collectionand commumtyparticipation

During September-October1988, the consultantcarriedout a
study in which the needsandrequirementsfor institution
building of the urbanwatercorporationswere investigated,
andrecommendationsfor implementationweremade.

Oneyear after the startof ISMD, a secondreview missionof
the DutchGovernmentsuggestedthatNUWC Nyala should
becomea Water SupplyCompany By strengtheningalready
existingfunctions,suchas production, distribution,revenue
collection, operationsandmaintenance,anddevelopingnew
functionssuchas design,planningandconstruction,
consumerrelations,staff developmentand training,the
corporationwas to becomeself-supportingThe establishment
of sucha public enterprisewas consideredto be necessaryif
the aims setby the pilot projectwereto be achieved.
The missionalso recommendedto acceleratethe integration
of the technicalproject (WSEP)andthe organizationalproject
(ISMDP).

‘~ According to theTask Forcefor theplanningandmanagementcapacityin the waterandsanitationsection,
establishedby theMinistry of FinanceandEconomicPlanning
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A four-year project

4.1 Obiectives

During the bilateral talksbetweenthe Sudaneseandthe Dutch
Governmentof mid 1991, agreementwas reachedfor
continuedfunding for the Projectto the end of 1993 or
possiblythe endof 1994

An amountof Df[ 2 5 million was reservedfor the project
by the DutchGovernment,of which Dfl. 686,000would be
usedfor the firsi year.
As the integraticriof the pilot project with the activitiesof the
WSEPIII becanleincreasinglyimportant,somecomponents
of the WSEPbudgetcould be utilized andmanagedby the
pilot project, in particularthat for training.

Towards reliable and

sustainablewater supply

Objectives of ISMDP

The generalobjectiveof ISMDP was to ensuresmooth
operationsandpropermaintenance,soas to safeguard
reliableandsustainablewatersupply. This was to be
achievedthrough:

1. Improvementof watermanagementandhealthconditions:
- install usercommitteeswith membersof the

populationliving nearthe kiosks who will look after
the operation,useand hygienicconditionsof the tap
stands;

- supportoiher organizationsin activitiesto promote
hygieneeducationandsanitation;

- encourage’the installationanduseof low-cost sanitary
facilities andprovide technicalassistanceto the health
authorities.

2. Organizatiortalstrengtheningof the local NUWC:

Humanreso~trces
- clearerdesignationof functionsand tasks (job

descriptions,job titles, careerdevelopment,appraisal
of job performances,selectionrequirements,transfers,
assessmentof training needs);

- review of the renumerationpackagesof all staffand
personnel;reassessmentof allowances(e.g. overtime);
proposalsfor incentives;

- upgradingskills of supervisorystaff;
- improvedcommunicationbetweenmanagement,

supervisorystaffandwork force.

Operationsandmaintenance
- improvedschedulingof operationandmaintenance

work;
- more regularinspectionof operatingequipmentwith

appropriatefollow-up (basedupon the suppliers
technica]specificationsand timetables).
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Supplyandstorageof materials
- provisionof equipment,tools and supplies(office and

administration,workshop,transport);
- supplyof tanks for bulk storageof fuel;
- installationof radio equipment;
- more local tenderingfor procurementsof equipment

and sparepartsshouldbe allowed;
- introductionof simplified stockcontrol andissuing

proceduresto improvestockmanagement.

Financial management
- improvedfinancial managementand revenue

collectionto coverrecurrentcosts;
- socio-economicstudyof affordability of watertariffs;
- reviewof tariffs for privateconnections;
- placingbulk meters;
- detailedreviewof all outstandingwaterbills;
- assistingadministrationandaccountingsectionsin the

developmentof appropriateprocedures(for
preparationof waterbills, accountadministration,
revenuecollection) and in the processingof datainto
consolidatedrevenue/expenditurestatementsand
balancesheets;

- assistthe timely preparationof the annualbudget
submissionwith provisionsfor costinflation and
budgetadaptationfor real requirements;

- retaincollectedrevenuesin a local bankaccountto
cover costsfor operationandmaintenance,underthe
obligationto submitregular “statementsof revenue
andexpenditure”to Darfur andKhartoum.

Inunediate aims for the
first phaseof ISMDP

The first phase of the Pilot Projectwas coordinatedby a
consultant, who in the secondyearwas assistedby an
AssistantProjectAdvisor, stationedin El Geneina.The
immediateaimsof the projectwere:
- improvingrevenuecollection;
- improvingmethodsfor operations(operatingschedules

andprocedures,bilingual manuals,moreefficient
distributionof water, adaptedpumpingschedules);

- improvingmaintenance(more active andeffectiveleak
detection);

- collecting managementdata includingwater flow
monitoring;

- upgradingaccountssections;
- facilitating training courses(technical,administrative!

accounting,overseas);
- establishinga planningunit;
- establishingusercommitteesfor kioskmanagement;
- rehabilitatingold kiosks andbringingthem underNUWC

management;
- identifying unregisteredprivateconnections;
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- developingbettermethodsof revenuecollectionfor tanker
filling;

- renovatingNyala pump houseandequipment;
- executinga}-Eealth EducationSupportProgramme

(HESP).

The first mid-terniReview Mission of 1990 approvedan
extensionof PhaseI until January1992.

Water resourcesfor
NIJWC Nyala

Energycosts

O&M andstaffcosts

Pump replacement is an
important part of water
costs

All waterproducedby NUWC Nyala is pumpedfrom the
wadi Nyala aquifer.This aquiferextendsfrom the surfaceto
about20 m depth, It is morethan 100 m wide andabout
5 km long.It crossesthe town justsouthof the centre.
Twelveboreholescanbe usedbut, in 1993, only ten were
equippedwith a pump. The boreholesare quite evenly
distributedover 1 lie full lengthof the aquifer andall those
belongingto NUWC areconnectedto the pipelinenetwork
andto the electricalgrid. In generaland duringmostof the
year, the water is of suchquality that it doesnot needto be
treated.At the onsetof the rainy season,care shouldbe taken
that water, contaminatedby dirt on the surface,is not
immediatelypumpedback up again.This canoccurwhen
boreholeshaverun dry duringthe previousdry seasonand
waterfilters too rapidly to the submersiblepump area

As pumping depths arelow andhorizontalpumpingdistances
aremoderate,the runningcosts for Nyalaare ratherlow. All
pumpsin Nyala arepoweredby electricitywhich is generated
by the NationalFlectricity Corporation(NEC). During 1993
the total energycostsfor pumpingareestimatedto be about
£S 300,000per month.NEC doesnot bill NUWC, neither
doesNUWC chargeNEC for water.

Overthe first ten monthsof 1993, the operationand
maintenancecostswere £S 280,000per month,while staff
costswere£S 1.2 million on a monthlybasis.At the
moment,only staff costsandO&M costs areconsideredas
productioncosts.

During the lifetime of WSEP,many pumpshavebeen
importedandpaidfor by the project In mostyears,about
threepumpshad to be replaced.Basedon 1993 prices, this
would representabout£S 400,000/month.All above-
mentionedcostsareactual costsandNUWC will soonbe
confrontedwith havingto paythem. All costs together
amountto £5 2,180,000/month,while on averageonly
£S 1,920,000/monthhasbeengeneratedin 1993.

4.2 Water Costsand Cost Coverage
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Government institutions
pay only about 20% of
their dues

Nyala NUWC has shown an operating surplus in 1993 only
due to the fact that NECdid not bill for the delivered power
and because NUWC could still draw on a donated stock of
pumps. Fortunately, the actual costs and revenues are not far
apartand, as monthly billings to waterconsumerscould
amount to £5 4 million, a slight improvementin revenue
collectionwill createan actual operatingsurplus.Government
institutionspay only about20% of their duesandadd £5 1,6
million to their arrearseverymonth.

4.3 The “Water Process”

In towns like Nyala and El Geneina, all activities related to
waterproductionanddistributioncanbe called the water
process,all work related to revenue collection and payments,
can becalled the moneyprocess,and other activities the
supportingservices.
It is important to recognize these as processes, as the sections
involved in these processes are strictly dependent on work
which is doneby the sectionbeforethem.Obviously, water
cannotbedistributedbeforeit is producedandcustomerbills
cannotbepreparedbeforemetersare read.

All staffshouldbe awarethat progressin their work, or lack
thereof,hasa critical impacton that of others.The water
processtakesplace in theproductionand distribution
departmentheadedby the water engineer,who is directly
responsiblefor theinteractionof all the sectionsinvolved. All
the sectionchiefs of this departmentreportdirectly to the
waterengineer.

The real cost per cubic meter of water for the first ten
monthsof 1993 canbe determinedas follows:

- Staff costs
- Operations/maintenance
- Pumpreplacements
- Electricity

- Total monthly costs

£S 1,200,000
280,000
400,000
300,000

Waterproductionlmonth

£S 2,180,000

Waterdelivered(20% loss)

m3 187,000

- Costper m3 delivered

m3 150,000

£S 14.5
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Operations

Maintenance

Meter mechanicaland
inspection

In Nyala, water 5 producedfrom abouttwelveboreholes
located in wadi Nyala. All these boreholes are (can be)
equippedwith electrical submersiblepumpsand, becauseof
this, haveelectricalwiring and controlsand areconnectedto
the pipelineto the network.The control equipmentis placed
in a control rooni locatednearto the boreholes.An operator
anda watchmanareconstantlypresentto activate the
equipmentandcheckon its functioning. All pump operators
work in the operationssection.

In caseof abnormalities,the headof the pumphouseis
alerted,who can sendanelectricalor mechanicalrepair team.
Electrical andmechanicalmaintenanceis providedby the
maintenancesection.The electriciansof the maintenance
sectionalsoinstal] the wiring for new boreholeswhile the
mechanicalsection(assistedby thepipelinerepair section)
installspumpsand lays new pipelines.

The pipelinerepair sectionis responsiblefor the upkeepand
repairof the productionand distributionpipelinesystem.The
sectionis alsoresponsiblefor surveyingnew connection
locationsand making new consumerconnections.Thesetwo
activitiesarenot directly relatedto the ongoingwater
process.

The metermechanicaland inspectionsectioninspects,tests
and repairswater meters.This sectionalsomakesthe
disconnectionsand reconnectionsat the consumers’locations,
accordingto instructionspreparedby the consumeraccounts
sectionof the accountsdepartment.A disconnectoranda
reconnectoralwaysvisit the town areastogetherwith an
inspector,who assistsin difficult situationsandinspectsthe
neighbouringhousesfor meterfunctioning, unregisteredand
illegal connections.This disconnectionandreconnection
activity involvesoneof the very few interrelationsbetween
the waterand the moneyprocess.

4.4 The Money Process

Meter reading

Consumeraccounts

Oncethe waterhasbeendeliveredto the customer,the
customerhasto be charged.The first stepinvolvesconsumer-
meterreading,w~iichis performedby the meterreading
section.All metersareto be readmonthly andwater
consumptionis registeredin the consumeraccountsbooks.

On the basisof waterconsumptiondata, the consumer
accountssectionpreparesthe billings. Bills are sentout to
largecustomersarLd householdconsumersvisit the consumer
accountssectionlirst, to get the informationon the amount
due.

Pipelines
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Hereafterthey payat the cashier’soffice (treasurysection).
The cashieralsohasto pay out the wagesand salaries
accordingto statementspreparedby the generalaccounts
section.The treasurysectionkeepsrecordsof all cash
movementsby category.The sectionmakesdaily, weeklyand
monthly incomestatementsfor management.

General accounts The generalaccountssectionis responsiblefor the general
accountssystem.
In May 1993, NUWC Nyalahasstartedto work with the
commercialdouble-entryaccountingsystem The booksof
primeentry of this systemstrongly resemblethe books
previouslyusedin the Sudan.Thesebooks of primeentry
andsalaryandwages statements were then summarized for
reportingto thestatedirector’s office. The information
processedin this way leaveslittle possibilityfor generating
managementinformation. Fromthe newly introduced
commercial double-entry system, it is quite easy to provide a
series of management reports (see NIJWC/ISMDP/
Euroconsult report of the financial andaccountingspecialist,
October1992).

4.5 The Supporting Services

Administration and
personnel

Purchasingand stores

The sectionsof the supportingservicesdepartmentserveall
other sections of the water corporation.

The administrationandpersonnelsectionperformsall
administrative,logistic and legal stepsin the hiring,
promotion,remuneration,reprimanding,sanctioning,
retirementand laying-offprocessesof the staff
It hasto keeppersonnelandretiree recordsup-to-date,as
well hasto monitor the personnelestablishmentand propose
new hirings, promotionsand transfersandadvise
managementon this.
The morespecific administrativefunctionsareto prepare
period allowance statements, and to prepare,type andfile all
correspondence.It assistswith, registers and guides the new
customerapplicationprocess.The sectionalso suppliesthe
servicesof the executive office manager who assists
managementwith sectionreportcollection, filing, analysis
and processing, as preparationfor consultationandmeetings.

Thepurchasingand storessectionhasthe task of supplying
NUWC Nyala, in atimely mannerand at reasonablecost,
with the necessary goods, of adequate quality, for the
executionof the corporation’stasks. It is to providethe
corporationwith informationon availability, purchasing
conditionsandpricesof thesegoods The sectionstoresthe
goods, which are not immediately put in use, in a well
organized safe location for direct retrieval on authorized

Treasury
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demand.At the sametime it hasto keepadequaterecordsof
the storedgoodsandtheir distribution,and of thehistory of
previousacquisilionsand their supplyconditions.

The drivers of the transportsectionprovidestransportation
on approvedrequestThey checknormal functioningof the
vehicles and reportabnormalitiesthrough the chief driver to
the garage. Every day before taking off, they inspect, clean
and maintain the vehicle according to established guidelines.
The technicians Lii the garage of the transportsectionperform
scheduled inspection and maintenance on all NUWC’s
vehicles and when necessary replace defective parts

Guards andmessengers The guardsof the sectiongeneral check on all people and
goods movements to and from water corporation premises
according to clearly set instructions. They report all
abnormalities to designated staff or police.
The guard servicealso issueswater to tankers at tanker filling
pointsagainsta deliveryvoucher.
The messengers of the section general assist corporation staff
by transmitting messages and goods.

4.6 Work-load and Manpower

Description of the sections

Four hierarchicallevels

Nyala’s 200 NTJWC employeesserveonly about 6,000 water
taps, while there is still much room for improvement of the
waterservice.TLus ratio of 30 tapsper employeeis low by
anystandardandpointsto alow efficiency.The fact that the
service level stilL leaves much to be desired, tells us
something about the effectivenessof the watercorporationat
this level of technology.

ISMDP hastaken a closer look at the tasks of each section of
the Nyala water corporation, and has established, in
cooperation with the section chiefs, a list of task descriptions.
This hasbeendoneat the sectionlevel, as sectionsperform
only oneor a few uniquetasks each.A rathershort
descriptionoutline for all sectionshasbeenmade;this is
presentedin Amiex A.

Eachsectionhasachief who is responsible for all activities
andstaffof the section,andwho reportsto the headof
department.It appearedthat in Nyala all staff of the sections
reportdirectly to the sectionchief. Althoughone finds many
rankswithin a sectionand, work teamleadersmay be placed
betweena staff memberandthe sectionchief, this doesnot
createan officiaL layer in the hierarchy.It follows that one
finds only four hierarchicallayers, which is just right for this
typeandsize of organization

Transport
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Delegationof authority

Instructionsin writing

Section reporting forms

Vacancieson management
level

Work-load

Estimating the required
work-force

Management,togetherwith the sectionchiefs, shoulddiscuss
what authorityis to be delegatedto the sectionchiefs. Once
agreed,managementshouldrespectthis delegatedauthority
and not act in place of the section chief or head of
department.In the past,sectionchiefs complaineda great
deal abouttheir lackof authority. Now theyknow that they
can askfor adeclarationof authority, which ideally shouldbe
put in writing andofficially filed.

Managementin Nyala hasalsobeenadvisedto put all orders
and instructionsin writing, with onecopy to the party
concernedandanotherin an official file. Most instructions
aregiven duringmeetingsandit shouldbe the primarytask
of the executive office manager (or any other person assigned
for taking notes) to prepare a typed statement of the
instruction.

During 1993 most of the staff have become more aware of
their responsibilities and reporting lines are now well
established.The introduction of a system of periodic section
reportinghashelpeda greatdeal in this respect The section
descriptionoutlineshavebeendiscussedwith eachof the
sectionchiefs and,in September,whenthe newchief water
engineertook office, thesewere officially accepted.

The reporting line (from staff member, section chief,
department head to chief water engineer) is now generally
followed. It is regrettable that department head positions are
too often vacantwith a sectionchiefwho is oftenjunior and
less experiencedtaking responsibility.

Using the sectiontaskdescriptions,the work-loadof each
sectioncan be calculated.Staffing levelsof certainsections,
operationsand generalsections,is baseduponthe pumping
hoursand overall operationallevelsof thesesections.Often
considerationis given, whencalculatingstaffinglevels, to the
social contextandthe previous “customsandpractise” and
thus thereis often considerableoverstaffing.Managementhas
to be ableto seekopportunitiesfor reducingstaffing levels,
evenfor a limited period.For certaintasks,suchas meter
readingandconsumeraccounting,standardwork-loadnorms
already exist within the NUWC.

The staffinglevel of other sectionsmainly dependson the
quantity of work to be done. Until recentlymanagementhad
very little ideahow much work neededto be doneand how
manyworkerswererequiredfor it. Now taskdescriptionsfor
all sectionshavebeenmadeandmethodologieshavebeen
developedon how to estimatethe requiredwork-force,once
the amountof work is knownfrom the periodicsection
reports.
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Backlogs in work

More staff than necessary

How overtime allowanceis
used

Little scopefor
performance-related
incentives

Severalsections,thoughnot clearly understaffed,regularly
show enormousbacklogsin their work. Affected sections
shouldreportweeklyon the statusof this backlogand, in
cooperationwith highermanagement,immediateaction must
be takento eliminatethe backlog. Managementshould then
closely supervisethis sectionso the samedoesnot reoccur.If
it happensregulirly becauseof absenceof staff, staff from
lessbusysectionscould be trainedto temporarily replacethe
absentstaff.

The sectiondescriptions,including work-loadanalysis,have
for practicalreasonsonly beencarriedout in Nyala but the
sameformatcan beusedin anytown. The analysisclearly
revealedthat, with little or no reorganization,aboutone-third
of the staffcan be reassignedto other tasks This meansthat
the costs for labourarecurrentlyabout50% higher than
necessary.Improvementsin efficiency canbe madeby
finding other work for theseemployees.In caseof a vacancy,
the regularly updatedemployeeevaluationformsareessential
to locatethe mostappropriateinternal candidate.All
vacancies,excepr the top managementlevels, shouldbe filled
from inside the corporation

Besidesa seriesoE~regular additionsto the salaries,suchas
uniform allowance,travel allowance,etc., only overtime
allowanceis officially relatedto performanceAlthough
overtimeallowancewas intendedto be usedfor rather
occasionalsituationswhenmorelabour is temporarily
required, it is mostlyusedfor toppingup the salariesor
wagesof certainemployees.The maximumdisbursablefor
overtime is set by NUWC Headquartersandthe state
director’s office arid is distributedto selectedemployeesin a
more or lesshistorically determinedway. It is alsousedto
reducethenumberof shifts, from four to three,at some
pumpingstations In a situationof overstaffing,reassigning
duties may lead to considerablesavings.

ISMDP hastried to convinceNUWC Nyala to bring the
overtimeallocatiori more in line with the actual extrahours
workedor with improvedperformance.However, historical
patternsappearto be hard to changeand no lastingeffect can
be found. Local cultureis not conduciveto favouring
individualswho cli stinguishthemselvesthroughspecial
performance.NeLther cansanctionsbe applied in casesof less
thanseriousmisconduct.Undersuchcircumstancesthereis
little scopefor introducinga new performance-related
incentive.
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4.7 Communication and Coordination

A waterutility suchas the Nyala operationsof the NUWC
communicateswith various levelsof the authorityandwith
variousagencies.Theseinclude but are not exclusiveto: local
authorities,coordinatingbodies,suppliersand clients, the
statedirectorandnationalstaff, and, internally. The nature
andform of thesecommunicationsvary accordingly.

Focusedmeetingsfor more
results

All arrangementsshould
be well recorded

More professional
approach towards
customers

Meetingswith local authoritiesandcoordinating
organizations,such as the WaterResourcesManagement
Boardand the Nyala ServicesCommittee,aremostlypre-
arranged,but lessofficial meetingsalso takeplace. It has
beenobservedthat the samesubjectsarediscussedoverand
over again.Recordingof discussions,ideasto consider,
proposalsanddecisionscould reducemuchduplicationof
work. The local managementof NUWC could contributeto
improving the way in which organizationscommunicateby
settingan example Focusedmeetingswill lead to fasterand
betterdecisionmaking. Making, keepingand consulting
properrecordsof meetingsis an essentialtool towards
improved efficiency. NUWC Nyala hasappointedan
ExecutiveOffice Managerwho hasas part of his tasks,to
keepthe minutesand recordsof all meetingsandto distribute
theseto the relevantstaff for follow-up action. He shouldbe
presentat all official meetingsin which the watercorporation
participatesandshouldbe briefedafter other meetingsto
establisha paper-basedrecord.This functionaryshould
alwaysbe askedto presentmanagementwith files on
previousmeetingas a preparationfor upcomingmeetings

The sameis true for communicationwith the largesuppliers,
which arethe NationalElectricity Corporation(NEC) for
power, the National Rural WaterCorporation(NRWC) for
boreholedrilling, and the local office of the Ministry of
FinanceandEconomicPlanningfor fuel supply. Any
arrangementmadebetweensuppliersand clientsis to be
confirmed in writing, not only for own referencebut
especiallyto illustratereportingto eitherauthoritiesor
supervisingoffices.

Exchangeof informationwith clients is doneverbally, except
for the commumcationwith governmentinstitutions.These
institutionsshouldreceivewritten bills monthly andareto
commentin writing in casethereis reasonfor disagreement.
Furtherefforts to makethe institutionspayare arranged
throughvisits. ISMDP has proposed that a credit manager
handlesall communicationson financewith institutions.He
will be personallyaccountable,hasto bring consistencyinto
NUWC’s approachtowardsthe institutionalcustomers,and is
to keepcompleterecordsof all arrangementsand
commitments.
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Well-established
communication with
community kiosks

Conununication with
private connection
customers

Missing feedback from
Headquarters

Radio links between towns

Written instructionsfor
precision and reference

The links with the kiosk committeesare well-establishedas
NUWC representativesarepresentduringscheduledkiosk
committeemeetingsandas theserepresentativesregularly
visit the kiosk mmders.NIJWC representatives,also called
kiosk coordinatorsshouldreportat leastoncea month in
writing.

If NUWC has to conveyinformationto its largestgroup of
privateconnectionclients, it mostly relieson radio, TV or
loudspeakertrucks. This hasthe advantagethat manyare
informedat the sametime andotherswill hearaboutthe
messagethrough word of mouth.The messagesthroughthese
channelscanonly be short.Tariff informationcan and is
easilybe spreadthroughstencilledmessagespostedon
strategicpointsthroughoutthe town.
The NUWC shouldclearly indicatewhich office or staff
memberis assignedto deal with queriesandmessagesfrom
the privateconnectionclients. Althoughdiscussedmanytimes
before,apublic relationsdeskhasnot yetbeenopenedin
Nyala.

Thoughreportingto supervisingoffices is alreadyratherwell
prescribedandroutinesare ratherwell-established,the
completenessand clarity leavesconsiderableroom for
improvement.The supervisingofficescan help to raisethe
quality by informing the local office aboutshortcomingsand
inadequaciesfound in submittedreportsandcorrespondence.

In Darfur a telephonecommunicationsystemis virtually non-
existentbut the Ibur NUWC branchoffices can communicate
with eachotherandwith the statedirector’s office by radio.
If during thesecommunicationsanycommitmentis made, it
shouldbe confirmedin writing. In caseof a financial
commitment,a ~ecordin the logbooksshouldalsoincludea
codegiven by the authorizingparty. The sameauthorizing
codecanbeused for authorizationsthroughNUWC’s banks
to speedup disbursementof funds.
The statedirectorand other staffof his office visit the local
watercorporationsin other town severaltimes a year These
visitors arenot only briefedon progressbut also talk with all
staffof thelocal watercorporation.

In an organizationmostexecutivedecisionsaremadeby a
smallmanagementgroup or by the generalmanageralone.If
theserequireactionfrom othersin the organization,ordersor
work instructionsmustbe channelledto thegroupor person
who hasto carry it out. The personsendingthe messagehas
to rememberhow well similar ordershavebeencarriedout in
the past.This is importantin selectingthe way he will send
his messageAs mostordersgo from chiefwater engineer,
throughdepartmentheadand sectionchief to the worker,
thereis quite scenechancethat the messagedoesnot arrive in
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the sameform it was issued.For theseand other reasons,it
is stronglyadvisablethat orders,that areeither quite
importantand/orhavenot beenexecutedas intendedin the
past,aregiven in writing to the sectionchief Most routine
work doesnot requirecommunicationandonly the changes
or exceptionsshouldreceiveattention

From oral tradition
towards paper-trace

The sameappliesto decisionstakenduringmeetingswith
departmentandsectionchiefs. Although thesemeetingsare
mostly intendedto discussprogressand bottlenecks
hamperingsuchprogress,thegatheringsgive a good
opportunityto the chiefs to commenton former instructions
andtheir usefulness.In this way the chiefs can sharethe
concernsof the workerswith management.Periodicallythe
managementorganizesan openstaffmeeting. During these
public events,all staff can speakout without having to use
their superioras a channel.
The personnelsectionis alwaysopenfor staff to discuss,or
provideinformationon, mattersconcerningthemas an
employee.

4.8 Estimating the Organization’s Efficiency and Effectiveness

Measuring how well an
organization performs

To measurehowwell an organizationis functioning,
Euroconsulthasdevelopedthe Institutional CapabilityIndex
(Id). This instrumentcanhelp to estimatehow well a town’s
watercorporationoperatesand, if appliedat certainintervals,
it can show if operationalefficiencyimprovementshavebeen
made It could also be usedto comparethe sametypes of
institutionsin different towns.
Twelvedifferentdimensionsof capabilityare examinedby
looking at 6 to 14 aspectswithin eachof thesedimensions.
The twelve dimensionsusedare:

a Effectiveness:
1. technologicalsoundness;
2. needsassessment;
3 servicedelivery;
4. ability to relateto customers.

b. Efficiency:
5. administrativecapability;
6. financial management;
7. organizationalsoundness;
8. human resourcesdevelopment.

c. Survival:
9. Economicsoundness;
10 Linkage capability;
11. Planningcapability;
12. Learningcapability.
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The full setof indicatorsfor eachof the 12 dimensionsis
found in Annex B.

Eachaspect(indicator) is ratedand given a scorebetween-2
and +2. For each of the twelve dimensions,a dimension
scoreis calculatedby taking the averageof the indicator
scoreswithin thatdimension.Onecan still calculatethe
averageof all dimensions,as somekind of global indicatorof
institutionalcapability,but it is doubtful if this total average
is ameaningfulmeasure.
However, eachcf the twelve dimensionalaveragesgive a
good insighton the different capabilities.

Although the ICI is ausefulinstrumentto determinewhat
needsto be improved in an organization,the dimensional
scoresareonly helpful if the personwho ratesthe
organizationreally knowsthe organizationwell enoughandat
the sametimejudgesobjectively. The two ISMDP
coordinatorswho haveworkedin Darfur had gainedenough
insight to makeajudgement.Short-termvisitorsrely too
muchon informationfrom the organization’sstaffwhich
could easilylead Ito a biasedoutcome.Ratingsby staff
themselvesare alsolikely to lackobjectivity

If the ICI is appliedat certainintervals, it hasto be doneby
the samepersonas the differencein ratingbetweenthese
evaluatorsmay begreaterthanthe scorechangeover time.
The dimensionalscores(averagesof the individual indicator
scores)arebuilt up from elements,which maynot all have
the sameimportancefor the capabilityof the organization.In
otherwords, the dimensionalscoresarecomposedof
extremelyimportantandlessimportantelements.This
shortcomingcould becorrectedby attachinga greaterweight
to the more importantindicatorscores,but no effort hasbeen
madeto do this, becauseof the difficulty to determinewhat
thoseweights shouldbe.

It canbe seenfrom the descriptionof the individual
indicators(see. [nstitutionalCapability Index in Annex B)
that someof the individual scoresare seriouslyaffectedby
the level of performanceof otherorganizationsand are
thereforelargely outsidethe control of the institutionthat is
evaluated.

The ICI hasbeen appliedthreetimes.just beforethe first
ISMDP coordinatorleft, thenshortly after the arrival of the
secondcoordinator,and at the end of the project. The results
are shownoverleaf.
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Scoresof theInstitutional Capability Indexes

Scoredates 11/9i 7/92 ii/93

i Technologicalsoundness
2 Needsassessment
3 Servicedelivery
4 Ability to reiateto customers
5 Administrative capability
6 Financialmanagement
7 Organizationalsoundness
8. Humanresourcesdevelopment
9 Economicsoundness
iO Linkage capability
ii Planningcapability
12 Learningcapability

- i i
- 0 i7
- 0 3
+ 0 25
- 0 78
- i 0
+ 0 6
+ 1.0
- 0 33
+ 0 07
- 0 67
+ 0 25

- 0 7
- 0 85
- 0 67
- 0 i7
- 1 22
- 0 5
- 0 4
- i 0
- 0 87
- 0 71
- 1 33
- i 33

+ 0 2
+ 0 i7

0
+ 0 33
+ i ii
+ 0 67
+ 0 7
+ 0 43
+ 0 87
- 0 21

0
+ 0 58

Overall institutional capability
(Thiscompositeindicatormaybeof
little value)

- 0 35 - 0 81 + 0 45

4.9 Skills and Staff Training

As canbe seenfrom the abovefigurestherehasbeenan
improvementin the efficiencyand effectivenessof the
NUWC operationsin Nyala.

Maintenance and pipeline
sectionstaff benefitted
from two long courses

It was the 1988 mid-termWSEPevaluationthat urged,
amongother things,to upgradestaffskills at the Darfur
branchesof NUWC. The ISMD projectstartedby developing
training for the technicalstaff in cooperationwith Nyala’s
TechnicalHigh School.During two summers,six-week
courseshavebeengiven to mostclassifiedtechniciansin the
maintenanceandpipelinerepairsections.As the scheduled
coursesubjectscould not be completedduring onesix-week
session,anotheronehasbeenadded Thesecoursesprovided
the theoreticalbackgroundto the work thatthe staff from
Nyala, ZalingeiandEl Geneinahadbeenperforming for
sometimesmorethan20 years.Every day,besidestheory,
severalhoursof practicaltraining havebeensupplied.For the
pipelinesectionstaff, this includedwork with all the pipeline
materials,couplingsand valves thathavebeenintroducedin
thosetowns. It includedtheproperways of cutting, sawing
andconnectingPVC tubing to metal couplings.Theuseof
the pipethreaderwas speciallyhighlightedas this technique
hadnot beenproperly appliedtill then. Before theprojects
haddeliveredthepropertools, much waterwas lost as
watertightconnectionscould not bemade.
Electricianshavebeentrainedespeciallyin the useof
measuringand test instrumentsas well as in theoryand
wiring design Much emphasishasbeenplacedon the upkeep
of the controlcircuitry of pumps.
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Vocational training at
Nyala Ministry of Labour!
ILO centre

Thirty staff trained at
MDC Khartoum

Supply Officers Institute:
3’/2-month course

Accountancy courses

On-the-job training for
accountants

Two of Nyala’s junior car mechanicshavereceiveda basic,
four-month,full--time training at the Ministry of Labour/ILO
vocationaltraining centrein Nyala An advancedcoursefor
Nyala’s seniorvehicle mechanichadalso beenplannedbut
unfortunatelythe training centrecouldnot organizethis
coursebeforethe ISMD projectcameto anend.

About thirty seniorand middle level NUWC staff from all
Darfur townshavereceivedtraining (one up to six weeks)at
the ManagementDevelopmentCentrein Khartoum.These
coursesincluded:
- developingsupervisoryskills
- office managementandproceduresimplification
- maintenancemanagement
- manpowerpanning
- basicsof generalsupervision
- leadershipskills
- basicgeneralmanagement
- humanresourcesmanagement
- productionmanagement
- procurementandstoresmanagement

OneNyala store managerhasbeenoffereda3½-month,full-
time courseat the SupplyOfficers Institute in Khartoum
which is saidto be themostextensivecoursein this field
providedin the Sudan.

In 1991, ISMDP invited Khartoum’sMDC to organizea two-
week, full-time coursefor accountantsin Nyala. About
twentyaccountantsfrom the Darfur towns and evena few
from NUWC Headquartersin Khartoumhaveparticipatedin
a courseon double-entrycommercialaccounting.This course
hasbeenrepeatedin April 1993,just before this accounting
systemwas officiLally introducedin Nyala.

For the introductionof double-entryaccountingat the general
accountssection in Nyala, ISMDP hascontracteda Sudanese
consultingfirm, which hasstationeda trainer in Nyala for
altogetherabout threemonths.After the first session,the
accountantsweregiven the opportunity to apply the new
systemalone.After aboutsix weeks, the trainerreturnedto
evaluatethe successof the first sessionandto assistwith
thoseaspectsthat were still not fully understoodby the
accountants.During the secondsession,the systemwas
introduced,testedand, wherenecessary,adjusted.Because
the sectionhad beenmanymonthslate in the upkeepof the
books,muchtraining time hadbeenlost in catchingup. This
was causedby very weakleadershipin the accounts
departmentandespeciallyin the generalaccountssection.
Only rather late in the training hasthis problembeen
addressed,althoughmuchvaluabletraining time hasbeen
lost. Severalaccountantswith little capabilitieshavebeen
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removedand the inspectorof accountshasbeenreplaced.
During the third andlast training sessionmuchprogress
could be made. The local consultantwas to preparean
accountingmanual,basedon the proposalof Euroconsult’s
financial and accountingadvisor,which is laid down in his
reportsof October 1992 andMay 1993
At the closingof the ISMD project in November1993, the
local consultanthadonly submittedadraft of thismanualand
as yet remarksfrom Nyala’s inspectorof accountsand
ISMDP havenot beenaddressed.

Professionaldevelopment
for senior staff

Pre- and post-training
statementsto be made by
courseparticipants

As the situationin the Sudangivesvery few opportunitiesfor
the chiefwaterengineerand his deputyfor professional
stimulationin the form of books,conferencesor exchange
visits, efforts havebeenmadeto sendthemabroadfor
coursesor training visits. The Dutchdonorhasbeen
extremelyreluctantto sponsora training in Europeand
ISMDP has made preparations for the chief water engineer
for a one-monthinternshipat alargercity waterworksin
Egypt. Althougheffortsstartedin mid-1992, it becameonly
clearby mid-1993that the strainedrelationsbetweenthe two
countriesmadethis definitely impossible.At this time it was
announcedthat the chiefwaterengineerwas soonto be
transferredto anothertown and not enoughtime was left till
the endof the projectto arrangea similar internshipin
anothernearbycountry

The deputyof the chiefwaterengineerhad alreadyleft Nyala
by the end of 1992 and, althoughhe hasbeenreplaced,this
engineeralsoleft after a few months.

To enhancethe effectivenessof the training pre-and post-
training statementformshavebeenmadeby ISMDP. These
havebeencompletedby almostall personswho havebeen
senton courses.In the pre-trainingstatements,theywere to
describetheir currentresponsibilities,their presentlevel of
skills andknowledgein relation to their responsibilities,any
deficienciesandtheir expectationswith regardto the course
to be attended.In thepost-trainingstatement,theyshould
havesummarizedcoursecontentand the significanceto their
work. They wereto evaluatethe effectiveness,styleand
efficiency of the courseandoutline how they weregoing to
apply what was learned. ISMDP hadall the filled in
statementstranslatedinto English,but, apartfrom the copied
coursecontents,so few significantcommentshavebeen
recordedthat a plannedsystematicevaluationcould not lead
to auseful result.
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ImprovingManagementSkills

GreaterEfficiencyin FinancialManagement
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5 MANAGEMENT DEVELOPMENT

Advice to the leadership

5.1 The Strategy

Little concrete information
by which to steer

Information on what
happens in the corporation

One of the majorobjectivesof the ISMD project hasbeen:
the improvementof the capability of the seniorstaff to
manageandplanoperationsof the Nyala and El Geneina
branches.Mostly this hastakenthe shapeof adviceto the
leadershipof the Nyala branchon procedures,styleof work,
useof information, staffingandrelatedsubjects.Progresscan
be observedin areaswherethe leadershipof this branchhas
beenreceptive.

ISMDP first paid attention to the overall picture of the
branchesin Nyala andEl Geneina.At the startof the project,
it appearedthat the chiefwaterengineershadvery little
concreteinformationaboutthe organizationthey hadto
manage.This informationcanbe classifiedin three
categories:
- technicalinformation(water produced,pumping hours,

fuel consumption,useof labour,etc.)
- market information(numberof clients, willingnessto

pay, locationof potentialnew customers,eEc)
- financial information(income from different sources,

expenditure,collection efficiency, costcoverageandcost
structure).

Until thenmanagementhadnavigatedon such signalsas, not
enoughcashto meetthe wagesbill; customerscomplaining
aboutirregularand/orinsufficient watersupply; water leaks
not beingrepairedfor days.
Threemain stepshavebeentakensomanagementcould take
decisionsbasedon knowledgeratherthanguesses:

- Managementinformationdata. Underthe guidanceof
WSEP and ISMDP, bulk metershave been placed in
Nyala to measureall the waterthat is produced.In both
towns, the waterwhich is pumpedto the community-
managedkiosks is metered.At differenttimes, water
sampleshavebeentakenandsent to a laboratoryfor
analysis.All the formsusedareshownin the Annexes.
All thesedataaresummarizedin the technicalpart of the
monthlyManagementInformationSheet(MIS sheet).
Dataon piperepairs,numberof disconnectionsand
reconnectionsas well as new connectionsareprovided,
respectivelyby thepipelinesection(PLS) andmeter
mechanicalandinspectionsection(MMIS). The
purchasingandstoressectionreportson fuel
consumption,while the personnelsectionprovidesdata on
staffing. All this informationis presentedto the
managementwithin tendays after the end of the report
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month.A comparison~smadewith the figuresof the
monthbeforeso changescaneasilybe detectedand
studied.This MIS sheetgivesa basicoutlineof what is
happeningin the NUWC branch.

Information on the
customers

Information on money
flows

Spotlight on the sections

What should the sections
do

- Socio-econornic surveyin A~vala.The report from this
surveygaveNUWC Nyala an indicationwho their
potentialcustomersare, wherethey live, their family
size,how muchwatertheyuseandhow theyget their
waternow, arid what they arepreparedto pay for water.
The surveyhasbeencarriedout by aconsultantof
Euroconsultandhe haspublishedhis report in August
1991.

- Financial informationdata. On the reverseside of the
MIS sheet, financial information including revenueand
expendituresfor the monthareobtainedfrom the accounts
department.The cashierin the treasurysectionclassifies
the daily incomeby typeof customer.All thesedaily data
areaddedup lo amonthly total per customergroup,
which is presentedon the monthlysummarysheet.
Expendituresaredivided into staff costand operations!
maintenanceexpenses.All moneymovementssuchas
personnelloins andothertransfersshouldnot be included
in the categoryof expenses.Transfers-infrom the state
office andtransfers-outto othertowns arerecorded
separately.With thesedataon paper,managementcan
immediately calculatethe surplusor deficit from
operations,as well as the cashflow surplusor deficit.
The cashandbankbalancesat the endof the monthare
alsorecordedand their total haveto reflect the effect of
the cashflow surplusor deficit. As all the water soldto
kiosks is measuredandpaymentsby kiosks areregistered
separately,theportionof waterpaidfor, in relationto all
water supplied to this category,can be calculatedwhich
we call the collectionefficiency for kiosks.

After datafrom the MIS sheetsbecameavailablein Nyala,
the managementtook more resolutestepsto keepincome
higher thanexpenses.To collect all basicinformationon one
singlesheeteverymonth is veryhelpful to get aquick
impressionand~.osee if mattersare improvingor not.
However, this compactsetof datais not enoughto make
decisionson what hasto happenwithin the sections.
Therefore,a setof instrumentshavebeendevelopedfor the
planningandmonitoringat the sectionlevel.

- Sectionaltaskdescriptionsclearlyand briefly statewhich
function asectionis requiredto fulfil (the taskshavebeen
definedin consultationwith the sectionchiefs).
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How are the sections
organized

What do the sections
actually do

Who doeswhat in the
section

Evaluating the individual

The work-load and how
the corporation dealswith
it

Section descriptionsgive in a few pagesanoutline of the
tasks,the work procedures,targets,work-load,staff
requirements,structure, issuesandoptions.Thesesection
descriptionsmaybe expendedto includeotheruseful
informationbut shouldremaincompact(max. 6 pages)
and beupdatedat leasteverythreemonths(ideally by the
chiefwaterengineer,the headof departmentandthe
sectionchieftogether)to reflect changesin tasks,systems
andstaff. Theirmain purposeis to inform management
on the statusof the sectionandto checkif all mentioned
elementsare still in coherencewith eachother. The
sectiondescriptionsarebasictools for planningandare
especiallyusefulto determinethe labour efficiencyof a
section.

Sectional reportingformshavebeendevelopedto inform
managementon the progressin the sectionswhich can be
checkedagainsttasks,targetsand instructions.The
reportsareto be submittedwithin threedays (for monthly
reports)or in one day(for the rathershort weekly
reports).Only few sectionshaveto submit weekly
reports.The weekly reportwill be studiedimmediatelyas
its informationmight requirequick action. Informationon
progressfrom monthly reports, after reviewby
management,is discussedduring the monthlymeeting
with all departmentandsectionchiefs.

Job descriptionsforms havebeencompletedby the
sectionchiefandpersonnelofficer, possiblyassistedby a
memberof the managementteam All elementsof
sectionaltaskshaveto be allocatedto one of the positions
in the section.An updatedsetof job descriptionforms is
to be keptwith the sectiondescriptions.

Personnelevaluationformshavebeendesignedand
introducedin Nyala. Theseformsmustbecomea basic
tool to investigateall possibilitiesfor staff reassignments.
In early 1993, theseforms hadbeencompletedfor most
Nyala staff. The supervisorclearly haddifficulties to
judgethe performanceandcapacitiesof people
objectively. As mostseniorstaff find it difficult to make
objectivejudgements,manystaffwereevaluatedas “first
class”, this is not surprisingin the prevailing social
environmentand thusthe value of this managementtool is
limited.

A work-loadand work organizationstudyhasbeencarried
out at NUWC Nyala to producea systematicinventoryof
the mainfunctionsto be performedby the Nyala branch
andclustersof tasksto be assignedto sections.This study
was not only intendedto provideinformationon the
current situation,but hopefully alsoguidelinesfor the
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future andw~isto includea detailedanalysisof the aim,
natureandsize of eachtask. The studyshouldpresent
precisedescriptionsof all responsibilitiesof the different
staffmembers,An analysiswill be includedof work-
loadsper seclion,work groupand individual positions.
Unfortunately,at thetime this documentwas written, the
reportof the study hadnot beenpresentedin a final form
by the assignedlocal consultant.In the meantime,much
of this work hasbeendoneby ISMDP andpresentedin
the sectiondescriptions.

The accounting system
neededupgrading

5.2 The Structure

Three departments each
with four sections

As the Nyala branchneededmore appropriatetools to better
understandandcontrol its financial position,a commercial
double-entryaccountingsystemhasbeendevelopedand
introducedin 1993. The knowledgeandcontrol that are now
becomingavailableareespeciallyusefulnow the regionaland
local watercorporationwill haveto cover its own expenses
and will haveto iriake its own decisionsto reachthese
targets.This systemnot only hasto provideperiodicprofit!
loss reportsandbalances,it alsoarrangesthe financial data in
sucha way that a wide rangeof financial managementreports
canbe easilygenerated.Once the systemis fully operational,
the chief waterengineerwill no longerbe constrainedby
inadequatefinancial informationon the corporationhe hasto
manage(seeNUWC/ISMDP!Euroconsultreportof the
financial and accountingspecialist,October1992).

Thereareas manydifferent versionsof the type of structure
that the corporationshouldhave,at the urbancentrelevel, as
therearechiefs, but moststaff seethe sectionchief as their
direct supervisor.Leadersof work groupsarefound in a few
sectionsbut this doesnot constitutean extrahierarchical
level. The organizationalstructureof the Nyala branchis best
seenas afunctional division of the corporationinto three
departments,eachdivided into severalsections:

- Productionanddistributiondepartmentunder the
leadershipof the waterengineer,with sectionsfor:

operations
maintenance
pipelines
metermechanicaland inspection.

- Accountsdepartmentunderthe leadershipof the inspector
of accounts,with sectionsfor:

meter reading
consumeraccounts
treasury
generalaccounts.
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- Supportingservicesdepartmentunderthe leadershipof
the managerof supportservices,with sectionsfor:

personnelandadministration
purchasingandstores
transportationandgarage
general(watchmenandmessengers).

The largestsectionin Nyala in August 1993 is the pipeline
sectionwith 37 staff. The chief of this sectionhasindicated
that its size canstill be adequatelymanagedby him.
(However,the work-load analysishasrevealedthatthe
amountof work only justifies 17-20staff.)

During ~992and 1993, mostof the headsof departmentwere
absent,andnoneof the sectionchiefs hadbeentemporarily
appointedas actingdepartmentalheads,thus the general
managerwas obliged to supervisedirectly eachof the
sections.This wide “span of control” is too greatfor one
personto manageeffectively. It is important thereforethat
the corporationappointsnew chiefs as soonas is possible
beforethereareseriouseffectson the performanceof the
departments.
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5.3 Management Style

What determines
managementstyle

Developing a vision

Sharing the vision

Making peoplechangethe
way they work

Courage to make change

The managementstyleat NUWC Nyala is determinedby
severalfactors:
- Most employeeshavelittle educationandhavejoined the

corporationas casuallaboureror at anotherlow rank.
- Most employeeshavea rural town or village background

andgive greatimportanceto groupsolidarity and
consensus.In the groupindividualsare not encouragedto
distinguishthemselveswith outstandingperformance
(suppressionof competitivetendencies).This explains
why personnelevaluationshardly everdisclose
distinguishirLgcharacteristics.

- Secondaryschoolandhigher trainedstaff havedifficulties
applyingtheir knowledgeandinsight in an environment
dominatedby colleagueswho havebeenpromotedon
seniorityonly.

- With the mtroductionof new equipment,systemsand
materialsit s necessaryto introducenew “rules” and
procedures.However, it hasbeenrepeatedlyshownthat
staffwill try to follow their old waysand only after many
failures andrriistakeswill they attemptto adoptthe new
procedures.To change“customandpractice” in this
socialenvironmentis avery gradualprocessandis seen
as a threatto an employee’sstabilityandsecurity.

- Managersappointedfrom outsidehaveto play safeand
arereluctani to makechangeswhich involvesthe risk of
losingface.

It is of great importance that managementshould develop a
visionof how the branchor departmentundertheir
responsibilityshoulddevelopin the future.

This visiondevelopedby managementis to be sharedwith
the staff in meel.ingsfor commentsandadjustments.The state
office andthe town’s servicescommitteeis to be kept
informedat all sI:agesso ideascanbe testedto conformwith
morecentralpolicies.

Employeetraining canbe agoodtool to bring aboutchanges.
Most managerstry to introducenew andbetterwaysto get
thingsdone.During the lastfew years,manyemployeeshave
beensent for training, which gives managementgood
opportunitiesto implementthe changeswhich were dealtwith
in the training.

Overtimeallowanceis frequentlyusedfor rewardingother
aspectsof work otherthanthe extrahoursworked Changing
the traditionally heldbelief that overtimepaymentsare
rewardsfor “special” personsandnot for extrawork, takes
time andcourageon thepart of themanagement.Other
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meanshaveto be found thatcanbe usedto rewardstaff for
improved performanceand as incentives.

Persistenceand support
for the changeprocess

Changesin managementstyleandsystemswill havean effect
on the way staffdo their jobs, on their socialrelationswithin
the corporationand on their status.Unavoidablythis will lead
to resistanceandevenobstructionManagementwill haveto
mobilize sponsors,at different levels in the corporation,to
give the programmesadecentchanceof success.If changes
aredesiredand improvementsareto be continued,thenfunds
mustbe set asideandstaff madeavailablefor this to happen.

5.4 Management Systems

Formalized regular
supporting

Checkson reception and
completenessof reports

Sectionsparticipated in
the report-form design

In 1992, few basicformal managementsystemswere in
place,andtheseweremainly personnelmanagementand
financial reportingsystems.
The 1988 mid-termreview missionidentified, amongother
things, the needfor improvementin maintenanceandin
revenuecollection. By then, managementhad neitherthe
informationto assessthe situationnor the systemsto monitor
anychange.Much dependedon verbalcommunicationand, if
managerswere absentor replaced,datawerenot available.
Since 1993, all sectionsof NUWC Nyala areto producea
weeklyor monthlywritten reporton a pre-printedform. The
sectionchiefsarepersonallyresponsiblefor thesereports
which mustcontain informationon:
- useof staff time
- work performed
- resultsobtained
- for routinejobs: anyexceptions.

In addition, the accountssectionsreportweekly and/or
monthly on the financial situationof the branch.Copiesand
examplesof all thesereportscanbe found in the Annexes.
The Nyala executiveoffice managerchecksif all these
reportsarecompleteandhandedin on time. This personalso
analysesthesedata, files themanddiscussesthemwith
management.Beforethe 10th of everymonth,a meetingis
held with the headsof departmentandall sectionchiefs to
comparethe resultswith the set targetsand instructions.The
sectionchief can give furtherdetailedinformation,plans can
be adjustedand new instructionscanbe issued.It is
importantthat a decisionand/or new instructionsare recorded
andpresentedin writing to thosewho haveto carry them out.
All intermediateinstructionsshouldalsobe presentedin
writing to the sectionchiefs.

The reportingsystemsand the forms usedin thesesystems
weredesignedin closecollaborationwith all sectionchiefs.
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Consequentlytheyappearto be completedwith enthusiasm
andusuallywith an unexpecteddegreeof accuracy.

Daily management
meetings

Executive office manager
keepsmeeting records

Thechief waterengineershouldmeetdaily with the headsof
department,to discussat leastthe following issues:
- statusof boreholesandpumps
- absenceof siaff and leaveapproval
- daily cashstatus
- revenuecollectionandarrearsstatus
- upkeepof accountsbooks
- new connections
- pipelineandvalve chamberrepair
- vehicle availability andrepair
- procurement
- ongoing constructionwork
- progressin meter reading
- progressin disconnectionsand reconnections
- messagesfrom Darfur office
- messagesfrom Nyala.

On all points thai. arediscussed,decisionsfor action should
be taken,which haveto be broughtdown to the section
which hasto providethe follow-up or hasto provide
feedback.

The executiveoffice managershouldbe presentduring these
managementmeetingandshouldmakenotesfor instructions
to the sections.He/shealsocollectsall datawhich may be
importantfor discussionin themonthly meetingwith the
sectionchiefs.

All elementsthat areimportant for the annualor longer-range
planningshouldalsobe carefully recordedand filed, to be
usedduring the annualbudgetpreparations.
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Involving the Community

Kiosk CommitteeMeetings
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6 COMMUNITY PARTICIPATION

The WSEPandISMD projectshaveintroduceda systemof
community-managedwaterkiosks in the Sudan.Two other
systemsof kiosk managementhadpreviouslybeentried in
Nyala an El Geneina,but both wereunsuccessful.A system
in which the communityitself would participatewas thought
to be more effective andsustainable.

Kiosks operated by
NUWC staff

Kiosks operated by
concessionaires

Kiosk usersmanagekiosks
themselves

In the pastNUWC operateda systemin whicha government
employee,as a kiosk rmnder,was responsiblefor revenue
collectionand kioskmanagement.The governmentemployee
was low in the hierarchy,had little opportunityfor promotion
and was not motivated.Consequentlyrevenuecollectionwas
inadequate.

A secondsystemwas tried in which kiosks would be operated
by concessionaires.Theseconcessionairespaid aflat rental
rate to the watercorporationandcould chargecustomersas
muchas they wanted.The amountof moneytheypaid to the
watercorporationwas little comparedto the revenuewhich
they received As the installed watermetersweredefective,
nothingwas known aboutthe actual supplyto the kiosks.
Reliability of supply was anotherproblem,as concessionaires
sometimesclosed the tapswhentheywereout of town or did
not needthemoney.

For the new projectkiosks to be effective, a systemwas
introducedin which the kiosks would be managedby the
kioskusers.Making the usersthemselvesresponsiblefor the
operationandmaintenanceof the kiosk, would give them the
feeling that it was their own propertyand this would motivate
them to keepthe kiosks operatingefficiently.

6.2 Community Characteristics

Successfulcommunity
involvement

Generally,certainfactorshaveto be takeninto accountwhen
successfulcommunityparticipationin developmentprojectsis
to be achieved5.

On the communitysidethereneedsto be:
- securityof tenure;

Participatory Approachesto Urban WaterSupplyand Sanitation, MadeleenWegelein-Schuringa
November1992, IRC, InternationalReferenceCentrefor Community WaterSupply andSanitation,the
Hague

6.1 Choice for Community Kiosks
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- a degreeof social orgamzation(somesort of homogeneity
within the community,presenceof formal or informal
typeof organization,stability);

- involvementof women(becausewomenareusually
responsiblefor watercollection);

- motivationof thepeopleinvolved (communityefforts
shouldbring substantialadvantagesto the people).

On the sideof the wateragency,the following issueshaveto
be considered:
- the organizationalframework;
- willingness10 work with communities;
- flexibility on technicalandsocial approach;
- integrationcf projectcomponents;
- sustainabilityof improvements.

In the WSEP/ISMDPprojects,mostof the above-mentioned
pre-conditionswerefavourable,which is the reasonfor a
successfulcommunity-basedkioskmanagementsystem

Settlementsshould not be
too recently established

Building on the
community organization

The projectkiosks were constructedin the fringe settlements
aroundthe centreof the towns. Theseareasalreadygot a
permanentstatussincethe inhabitantshad settledthere
severalyearsbeforethe startof the project ~‘heywere
formally recognizedby the local GovernmentThis is in
contrastto the scatteredsettlementson the outskirtsof the
town which wereinhabitedby morerecentimmigrantsand
wherethe Governmentcan requestthesepeopleto moveany
time.

Before the first kiosks wereconstructed,no form of local
organization,tied to apublic service,existed.Communication
with the communitywent through respectedpersonsfrom the
neighbourhoods.
From 1990 onwards,accordingto the policy of the new
nationalGoverranent,people’scommitteeswereformed
Theseconmiitteesheld regular meetingswherecommunity
matterswerediscussed.Whenthe constructionof the Phase
III kiosks in haL El Jebel/Nyalastarted,thesepeople’s
committeeshadbeenfunctioningfor several months.They
were approachedLby the water corporationandthus were
involved in localing the kiosks.

6.3 Locating the Kiosks

Locating kiosksneed user
involvement

The Nyalakiosks in hai El SukarShattat/Konghorandhai El
Wahdawerelocatedaccordingto the projectengineers’and
advisors’designs,basedon aerialphotographsand field
visits. The plarnedkiosk siteswerediscussedwith
representativesof the areasandthe town council. In spite of
this, somekiosk locationsprovedto be inconvenient.
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Conununity develops
initiatives

After a surveycarriedout by ISMDP, the new WSEPdesigns
for hai El Jebel/haiEl Taibaandhai El Geer wereadjusted.
The original locationswereslightly changedand it was
decidedthat two extrakiosks wereneededin hai El Jebel.
The kiosk sites werediscussedwith the people’scommittees
of the neighbourhood,who gavetheir consentto the revised
proposals.Becauseno moneywas availablefor the two extra
kiosks, it was decidedthat the community itself would do the
trenchingand constructionof the kiosks,andwould
participatein payingfor the pipes,fittings and kiosk
materials.

The criteria for kiosksite selectionwere:
- no houseconnectionswereavailable,
- to benefitbetween1,500and 1,700peopleor about225

households(a larger groupwould alsomakecommunity
managementmore difficult);

- walking distancefor mostpeopleshouldnot exceed
500 m;

- to be situatedin low-incomeareasonly.

6.4 Managing the Kiosks

Kiosk regulations

Choosinga kiosk
committee

Women should play a
major role

Community initiatives

The kiosks areoperatedthrougha setof kioskrules, written
down in the “kiosk regulations”.Theseregulationscontain
water collectionproceduresandhygienic standards,a list of
the responsibilitiesof NUWC anda specificationof the tasks
of the kiosk committeeswho operate,manageandmaintain
the kiosks.

Whena kiosk is plannedin a certainarea,NUV~TCinvites the
inhabitantsof that areafor a meetingin which a kiosk
committeehasto be chosen.

It is explicitly mentioned that women are welcome,otherwise
only men will showup. The meetingwill be heldat the kiosk
location, soas to enablewomento be present.Usually,about
100people, menand women, attendthe meeting. The
NUWC representativeinforms them aboutthe new system.
He stressesthat the peoplethemselveshaveto play a role in
keepingthe kiosk in good order andthat they areableto do
this by choosinga kioskcommittee.After the explanationby
the NUWC representative,a committeewill beelected,
consistingof threemale andthreefemalemembers.
Candidatesfor the committeecanbeproposedby the
attendantsof the meeting.

The kioskcommitteecomestogetheroncea month.At this
meeting,a watercorporationrepresentativeis presentand
acts as the chairman.All meetingsarearrangedin the
neighbourhoodof thekiosk so that womencanbe present.
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The kioskcommitteehasto inform the NUWC representative
whenmaintenanceis requiredor whenwatersupply is
irregular. Whenproblemsarisewhich cannotbe solvedby
the committee,the NUWC representativeis askedfor
assistance.

The kiosk committeeis responsiblefor the daily revenue
collection,as well as for the recordingandfiling of revenue
data.

Thecommitteehasto guaranteesmoothoperationof the
kioskby organizingpeopleto queueup whennecessary,
prohibiting the filling of barrelsat the kiosk site, checking
the conditionof watermetersand valvechambers,and
purchasingsmall fittings andnew taps.

Furthermore,regulationsconcerningpunishmentfor bad
behaviourhaveto be set up by the committeeandagreedby
the community.

The committeeselectsa kioskminderand keepsan eye on
the properexeculion of her tasks.

Tasks of the kiosk minder The kioskminder is usuallyawoman. Shehasto bepresent
at the kioskdurLng the openinghours.Her tasksare:
- daily cleaningof the kioskbeforeopeninghours;
- making sure that everyonegetsthe chanceto enter;
- keepingchildren andanimalsout;
- making sure that everybodypays,receivingthe money

andputting it in an ironbox;
- taking care 1 hat the moneybox is always locked and

protectedfrom rain and dirt;
- informing the kioskcommitteewhenproblemsariseat the

siteof the kiosk.

During the first two yearsof operationof the kiosks,a
watchmanwas aliso presentat the kiosk. He had to assistthe
minder in keepingpeoplewaiting in line and preventchildren
from entering.Becausethe community was of the opinion
that this watchmanwas not really necessary,it was decided
that in the future the kiosk minderwould carry out bothjobs
alone.Her salary would bedoubled. Only in the dry season,
whenpeoplesometimesarewaiting in longqueues,the tasks
of a watchmanwould beperformedeither by oneof the
connnitteemembers,or by a hiredpersonwho would be paid
for this purpose.

The remunerationof thekiosk minderhasbeen£S 600 a
monthduring 1993, andwas doubledby the end of that year
after the introductionof new water tariffs.
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ARTISTS ItIPRESSJON OF WATER KIOSK

Figure 6 Artist’s Impressionof WaterKiosk

Communities raise funds
for their own kiosks

Inspired by the successof projectkiosks elsewherein the
town, somecommunitiesorganizedthemselvesin order to
presentformal requeststo the NUWC for the constructionof
kiosks in their areas.This was especiallythe casein areas
wherekiosks werealreadyplannedbut could not be
constructeddueto lackof project funds. Communities
cooperatedin collectingmoneythat was neededfor
purchasinggoods,cementor for paying labourers.Somealso
providedlabour inputs in trenching,pipe-layingandkiosk
construction.

Communitiesthatcould not be providedby the project,
startedto makeextensionsto their own neighbourhoodto
build their own kiosk.

cashbox

Someusersdid not obey the kiosk rules. For example,
somewivesof rich tradersor high military officers
thoughttheyhadmorerights than otherpeople.The
committeesfelt that they had no powerto dealwith these
peopleor to tell them they werewrong. Therefore,a
clausein the kiosk regulationswas addedwhich gives the
committeethe official authorityto disciplineobstructive
people.

6.5 Community Initiatives
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6.6 Role of the Local NUWC

During the project, the following communityactivities were
recorded:
- trenchingandfencingfor asixth kioskin hai El Wahda;

ISMD providedlabourers,WSEPmaterials;
- trenchingandfencingfor a seventhkiosk in hai El

Wahda; ISMI) provided labourers, the communitybought
pipes andfiti ings;

- paying the contractorfor the constructionof nineproject
kiosks in hai El Jebel;

- trenchingfor and constructionof two extrakiosks in hai
El Jebelas v,ell as thepaymentfor pipes,fittings and
kioskmaterii[s;

- trenchingandpipe-layingfor oneextrakiosk in Khartoum
Beleil andone in Konghor; the watercorporation
provideda supervisor;the communityboughtpipesand
cement.

As mentionedat the beginningof this chapter,several
conditionsrelatedto the NUWC play a role in achieving
successfulandsustainablecommunity participation.

Institutional framework The WSEPandISMD projectswereimplementedby the
National ProjectsOffice of the National UrbanWater
Corporation,a public institution, falling underthe
responsibilityof the Ministry of Irrigation andWater
Resources.The advantageof operatingthrougha public
utility is thatgovernmentsupport is guaranteedandno
oppositionis to be feared.In both Nyala and El Geneina,the
town councilshive alwaysbeenwilling to assist.Moreover,
beinga public agency,the local watercorporationwas
automaticallyinvolved in organizationslike the Public
ServicesCommitteeandthe TechnicalCommitteeof the
WaterResourcesManagementProject.

People’scommitl:ees,which havebeeninstalledon the
instigationof the local Government,playedan importantrole
in representingpeoplesdemandsand wishesconcerningwater
supply. Moreover, theyfacilitatedcommunicationbetween
the NUWC andcommunities.

The organizationalstructureof the NIJWC, as describedin
Chapter2, was more limiting thanstimulating.Feedback
from the centra~Lmanagementin Khartoumcould have
facilitatedreplicability of a community-basedapproachto the
managementof someof the facilities, particularlypublic
water kiosks in other partsof the country. In practice,little
supportfrom Headquarterswas felt and little interestin
replicationseeniedto exist. Moreover, the executionof the



project was seriouslyhamperedby the lack of a cooperative
attitudefrom NIJWC Headquarters.

Willingness to work with
the community

flexibility of technical and
social approach

6.7 How it Works

From common interest to
community activity

NUWC staff is not familiar with aservice-or client-oriented
approach.Thisdoesnot mean,however,thatthe water
corporationsin Nyala andEl Geneinaare not willing to
cooperatewith the community.

During the projects,two watercorporationrepresentatives
havebeenappointed Oneof them is responsiblefor
communicationwith the kiosk committees.He organizes
regular kiosk committeemeetingsin which he participatesas
chairman.The kiosk committeeskeepthe representative
informedabouttechnicalas well as managementproblems
andusers’ complaints.The representativetriesto find
appropriatesolutionsandreportsback to the chief water
engineerof the watercorporation.His taskis further to visit
the kiosks during the openinghours,observetheir operation
and give advice, whennecessary.

AnotherNUWC employeefrom a technicaldepartmentis
responsiblefor actualrepairsand installationsat kiosks which
areoutsidethe scopeof the committees.He attendsthe kiosk
committeemeetingsto advise on technicalissues.

Fromthe beginningof the project, technicaldesignsand
solutionshavebeenkeptsimple. Whennecessary,adaptations
weremadeaccordingto recommendationsof kioskusers.
Different sortsof tapshavebeentried andmodelsthat were
not satisfactorywereabandoned.

Someinconveniencewas experiencedin the useof the first
kiosks constructedby WSEP. Hence, the originaldesignwas
changed,making kiosk useeasierandreducingthe chanceof
wastingwater.

Communityparticipationwas successfullyintegratedin the
constructionandoperationof kiosk extensionsin Nyala and
El Geneina.Kiosk locationswerediscussedwith the people
living in the neighbourhood.Communitieswereinvolved in
kiosk managementby selectingakioskconmutteefor the
operationandmaintenanceof their kiosks.Users’ complaints
wereheardand solutionswere sought.

Although in the first phaseof the project, no kind of
organizationwas yet in existence,andsomecommunities
wereratherheterogenous,peoplestartedcooperatingbecause
of a commoninterest in a supplyof cheapandsafewater.
Thus, the kiosks fulfilled animportantsocialfunction as well!
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The fact that soirtekiosk committeeswerefunctioningbetter
than others,had moreto do with personalcharacteristicsand
interestsof the committeemembers,thanwith the systemas
such.

Roleof women

Formalrules to back the
system

Be flexible but keep what
works

NUWC to act on
communityinitiatives

One of the reasonsfor successfulcommunity participationis
the importantrole that was given to women in the supervision
andmanagementof the kiosks Also, specialarrangements
wereforeseenin orderto enablewomento attendmeetings
Womenare responsiblefor thecollection anduseof water,
andthereforeit was essentialto involve them in decision-
making.

Also important is the relationof the committeeswith the
NUWC, which i~formalizedin the kiosk regulations.Two
NUWC representativesmeetregularly with the committees,
visit the kiosks and give follow-up by presentingsolutionsto
technical,social andservice-relatedproblemsandby
reporting to the chief waterengineerof the water
corporation.

This systemof community-managedkioskshasbeenpractised
now for aboutfive years During this time, changeswere
madein kiosk design,the methodof revenuecollection,
openinghours, etc Theflexibility of the systemandthe
continuousdialoguebetweenusersand water corporationwill
leave the possibility for more changesin the future, thereby
increasingsustainiability.

The Nyala/El Creneinaexperiencehasshownthat willingness
existsamongcommunitiesto makesubstantialefforts for a
betterwatersupply. It is the taskof the watercorporationto
supporttheseinitiatives. This could be done by creatinga
specialdeskor departmentwherepeoplecango, whenever
they needadviceor assistancefrom the NUWC.
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SatisfiedCustomers,YoungandOld

NewlyInstalledHolding Tanks
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7 RESULTS OF THE WATER SUPPLY EXTENSION PROJECT

Rocky formation slows
down trenching

Also delays in El Geneina

Rehabilitation of Nyala’s
old network

El Geneina training

By October 1988mostof the work in Nyala, scheduledfor
the initial phase,hadbeencompleted.Fourboreholeshad
beendrilled, two of them suppliedwith submersiblepumps,
while the pumpingstationat the NUWC compoundhadbeen
providedwith two new boosterpumps. The pipeline
extensionto hai El SukarShattat/Konghorwas finished in
April 1988 and the constructionof the kiosks in July 1988.
Two elevatedwaterstoragetanks complementedthe
infrastructurein this area At this time excavationfor the hai
El Wahdaline andthe constructionof anelevatedtankwere
still ongoingbecauseof the hard soil conditionsbut the
kiosks for hai El Wahdawere readyby August 1988

At the sametime in El Geneina,the new Disaline was
completedas well as the BH13 line on whichnine of the ten
kiosks wereconstructed.The BH13 pump was not yet
installed,however,so the newly built kiosks could not yet
becomeoperational.Oneboreholewas drilled in Ardamatta
Trenchingfor the Ardamattakioskextensionwas finishedbut
pipe-laying,kioskconstruction,andthe installationof an
elevatedtankhadto be completedin a later phaseof the
project. All kiosks in El GeneinaandAdarmatastill hadto be
suppliedwith thrustblocks,meter andvalvechambers,which
was postponedto a later phase.

During the years1989 and 1990, theold reticulationnetwork
in Nyala hasbeenrehabilitatedandupgraded.This was
necessarybecausethe performanceof the newly installed
projectequipmentandinfrastructurewouldhavebeen
reduced,hadnot the old networkalsobeenimproved
The pump housewas suppliedwith two new boosterpumps
as well as a distributionpanel,new cablesandbulk meters
for both the town supply andthe kiosks network. In El
Geneina,the pipelinefrom GPO6 to the Disa wells siteand
the Kaja mainwere replacedwith ductile ironpipes.

During this periodtraimngwas given in El Geneinafor
electricians,operatorsandmechanics,concerningtrouble-
shooting,repair andmaintenancework on generatorsand
switchboards The training,however,hadlittle impact,
becausetherewas ashortageof staff thatcould attendthe
training.Moreover, the staff that was presenthadtoo little
backgroundknowledgeand/or interestfor the training to be
effective. Work left over from the first phaseof the project
was completedin 1990:

Nyala:
- installationof submersiblepumpsin the two new

boreholesA9 andA3 (A9 provedto benon-productive
andA3 was washedawayby a flood);
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constructionof elevatedtankin hai El Wahda

El Geneina:
- completionof kiosks in Ardamatta;
- replacementof Disa line with polythenepipes.

In the lastphaseof WSEP(1991-1993)the following
achievementhavebeenmadein Nyala:
- Threenew boreholeswere drilled in the easternpart of

the wadi and suppliedwith submersiblepumps.
- At the NUWC compound,a new storagetank, with a

capacityof ~40m3, was completedin December1992.
- Watermetershavebeeninstalledat eight kiosks in July

1993 while alsofive more bulk metershavebeenplaced.
- The ring line for connectingthe storagetankwith the

boreholesand the hai El Jebel/Taibaextensionwas ready
by the end of the project. The boreholesin the eastern
well field wereconnectedto this ring line in the spring
andsummerof 1992.

- The extensicnto hai El Jebel/Taibawas finished by the
summerof 1993. Fifteenkiosks in hai El Jebel/Taiba
wereconstructedwith the assistanceof the community
andcompletedby mid November1993.

- Trenchingandpipe-layingfor hai El Geerwas still
ongoingby ihe endof November1993 andall kiosks are
still to be constructed

During that period the achievementsin El Geneinahavebeen:
- Fourboreholesweredrilled at the BH13 stationof which

threehavebeensuppliedwith submersiblepumps. Two
generatorswere alsoinstalled at the BH13 site. The
pumps,however,werenot yet all connectedto the
networkby the endof the project.

- Two boreholepumpsand a generatorwere installedat the
Disa wells site In Ardamatta,the boreholedrilled by the
projectwas suppliedwith a submersiblepump, the
generatorrepairedand a generatorhouseconstructed.

- ConnectionsbetweenBH13 line and Disa andKaja, and
betweenKa~aand Disa weremade.

As canbe concludedfrom the above,someof the planned
extensionsand improvementswere still beingexecutedby
November199~.Some,suchas the extensionto tjmmdein in
El Geneinaandthe upgradingof Nyala north, were never
evenstarted.

Someproblemshavepersistedduring the entire lengthof the
constructionproject.
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Non-availability of funds The disbursementof project fundswas problematic. In
November1989,no quotationsfor the building of kiosks in
hai El Jebelcouldbe made, becausethe outstandingfunds
werenot yet released.In February1990, the project was still
waiting for this money,which amountedby thenup to
£S 1 million. No materialssuchas bricks,cementandwires
for the kiosks could be purchased.A cranefor laying big
pipescould not be rentedand contractorscould not bepaid.

Map 6 The CoverageofNyala by the WSEP
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Transportation

Casual workers

Drilling boreholes

Lack of skilled labour

Oneof the reasonsfor delays in constructionactivitieswas
the time-consumingprocurementprocedureandtransport
difficulties to westernSudan On occasions,the projecthadto
wait for overa yearfor trainsto transportpipesandfittings
from Port Sudan.

Evenduring the later yearsof the project, difficulties in
attractingcasuallabourerswerestill experiencedbecause
governmentwagelevelswerenot attractiveenough.On
average,therewereabout 16 labourersavailablefor trench
digging,which i~asnot enoughto makethe required
progress.Sometimesonly threelabourerswereworking.

Delaysoccurredin the drilling of boreholesby the National
RuralWaterCorporationThe NRWC was facing the same
problemsas the NUWC concerninglogisticsand lack of
materials,machinesor spareparts.Sometimesmanpowerand
drilling equipmentwerenot availabledue to involvement in
otherdrilling activitiesin rural areas.
Anotherconstramtwas the contractbetweenNUWC with the
NRWC: everyboreholethat was drilled had to be paidfor,
evenwhenit provedto be a failure This meantthat drilling
boreholeswas a costly activity.

The labourersinvolved in projectactivitieshad insufficient
skills. Pipesgot blockedbecauseof carelesspipe-layingand
improperclosureof pipe-ends.Ignoranceon the part of the
labourers,and repairsdone by trial and error, wereruining
equipmentandtools. Therefore,muchwork had to be done
overandover again,andextracostshad to be incurredfor
supplyingnew materials.
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Policy Decision - CommunityInvolvement

MeasuringFlowsto MeasureImprovements
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8 RESULTS OF THE INSTITUTIONAL STRENGTHENING AND
MANAGEMENT DEVELOPMENT PROJECT

Implementationof the pilot projectwould takefive years,
starting from November1989, but financinghasonly been
extendedtill November1993.

Kiosk committees

Advisory board

Enterprise Development
Plan

Managementcommitteeswereformed in early 1990 at all
public waterkiosks constructedby the WSEP. Problemsthat
wereencounteredat the kiosks weresolvedby the
committeesthemselveswith only mimmal assistancefrom the
staffof NUWC. FromMay 1990 onwards,meetingsof the
individual committeeswith a NUWC staffmember(allocated
as the liaison personwith the committees)took place in
which problemsconcerningwatersupplywerediscussedand
disputeswithin the committeeweresettled Onepublic
meetingwas organizedwith the local municipalauthorities,
whererepresentativesof all the committeeswerepresent.
This meetingwas to reiteratethe needfor proper
managementandefficient cashcollectionat the kiosks andto
encouragethe committeesto continuetheir work. At the same
time it was to involve local municipal authoritiesin the
provisionof waterfor the population.In the lastquarterof
1990, kioskregulationsand agreementswere introduced.
Coupledwith regularmeetingsof the committeeswith a
NUWC representative,this improvedthe feedbackfrom
committeesto the corporationduring the nextyear of the
project.

Initial movesweremadefor the establishmentof a Water
Boardfor Nyala. This boardshouldbe a forum for discussion
andthe bodythrough which the waterresourcesof the wadi
Nyala would bemanagedand its utilization would be
planned.The boardwouldbe composedof membersof the
public as well as industrialandagriculturalusersand would
representtheir interestandviews. In Julyand September
1990, meetingswith municipalauthoritieswereheld and the
formationof a “Water ResourcesAdvisory Board” was
approvedby NUWC Headquartersin the first half of 1991.
This advisoryboard, however,was never installedbecausein
late 1991 two alternative“platforms” werealreadyformed: a
“Public ServicesCommittee”, which would discussissues
concerningwaterandotherpublic services,anda “Technical
Committee”on waterresourcesissuesin Nyala.

The first mid-term reviewmissionof the DutchGovernment
in May-June1990,recommendedthat the watersupply to the
towns of Nyala andEl Geneinashouldbe by a privatewater
supply company.This was, to a certainextent, in line with

8.1 Institutional Changes
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the policies of the SudaneseGovernmentandthe International
MonetaryFund, which werediscussingpossibilitiesof
privatizationof manypublicly ownedcorporations.A
discussionpaperwas preparedon this subject.Further
considerationarid investigationsin thefirst half of 1991,led
to the conclusionthatprivatizationof NUWC Nyala would be
premature.The economyof the Sudanwas very weak,and
the privatesector ill-developedand inexperiencedin the
provisionof thesekind of services.Insteadof full
privatization,an “EnterpriseDevelopmentPlan” (EDP) was
preparedwhich outlinedapathtowardsgreaterautonomyand
operationalfreedomof the NUWC Nyala. This EDP aimedat
a situationwherebyNUWC Nyala would be self-financing
within threeto four years.The EDPfitted well with the aims
of federalismarid greaterstatefinancial independence,which
werepursuedby the Governmentof the Sudanfrom February
1991 onwards

Planning and
communication

Proposalsfor a public/customersrelationspostwhich would
handlecustomerqueriesand complaints,as well as a general
planfor aplanringunit, weredevelopedbut not
implemented.Theseproposalshaveconstantlybeenbrought
to the attentionof the management,but as so few of the top
managementpostshaveactuallybeenoccupiedduring the
latter part of theproject, little progresswas made.

8.2 Management Development

Monthly management
meetings

FromApril 1991 onwards,the kioskmanagementcommittees
startedreplacingbrokentapsanddoing minor repairs.Some
committeeslevied a small surchargefor thepurchaseof taps
andfor repairs Committeesalsobecamemore responsible
for the infrastructureassociatedwith the kiosks.They insisted
for exampleon the installationof lockable inspectionlids at
the valvechambers.Wastewaterdrainageimproved andthe
wastewaterwas collectedin pits andsold for animals.

ManagementTeam Meetings(MTMs) wereattendedby the
headsof departmentsfrom the beginningof 1990, in which
reportsof pastprogresswerepresentedandplansfor the next
weekswork werediscussed.During thesemeetings,the heads
of departmentsgenerateda greaterunderstandingof the need
for regularmeetingsandfor bettercommunicationsbetween
them.After somemonths,however,the management
meetingsbecamelessfrequent.They werereplacedby a
regularsetof meetingsbetweenthe chiefwater engineerand
individual seniorstaff from eachdepartment.Only towards
the endof the projectwerethe monthlymanagement
meetingsreinstated
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Annual operational plans

Management information
system

The ideaof an Annual OperationalPlan(AOP) was
developed:a documentthat would set out targetsand
resourcesthat would be requiredto meetthesetargetswithin
a realistictime-frame.A set-upfor a AOP was readyby the
end of 1991 but, althoughmany of the targetsset in the AOP
werediscussedandfinally implemented,the documentitself
never got sufficientattentionfrom the management.

In his mission of May-June1990, the financial expertnoticed
that althoughinformationwas available,differentdatacould
not be broughttogether.Therefore,managementwas not able
to makethe mostappropriatedecisions.He recommended
thatNUWC Nyala shouldintroducea more integrated
ManagementInformationSystem(MIS) basedon commercial
accounting.As a resultMIS sheetsweredevelopedandused
to providesomebasicmanagementinformationthat was
easilyread Thesesheetscould give managerscomparative
informationover a period of time, on which to judge
performanceof the various sections(seeAnnexesC andD).
Fromthebeginningof 1992, theseMIS sheetshavebeen
completelyfilled in and a good overviewfor 1992 andmost
of 1993 couldbe establishedin annualsummaries.In El
Geneina,questionnairesweredevelopedin order to monitor
waterusepatternsin kiosk andnon-kioskareas.

8.3 Financial Autonomy and Indeoendenceof the Urban Centres

The intention of the ISMD pilot projectwas to retain the
revenuegeneratedin thetwo townsof Nyala andEl Geneina
in a separateaccountsoas to preventremitting it to NUWC
El Fasheror Khartoum. Thisproved to be more than
optimistic as,by the beginningof 1990, the revenuefrom
Nyala was subsidizingthe operationsof the NUWC in El
Fasher.However, it was agreedthat the income generatedby
the WSEP kioskscould be retainedin a separateaccountso
that this moneywould remainin the urban centreitself. The
revenuesfrom operationsin El Geneinacould not be
depositedinto a separateaccountdueto the fact that there
was not asufficiently seniorstaffmemberwho could manage
the account.

Crosssubsidization

Nyala able to finance itself

The issuesof the bankaccountfor Nyala andalsothe
problemof accessto fundswerediscussedwith Headquarters
in September1990. However, thereseemedto beno solution
to this problem, as cross-subsidizationfrom Nyala to El
Fasherwas still practisedand anyreformin useand
allocationof fundshadto be approvedby the regionaland
nationallevels.

In May-June1990, the first reviewmissionof the Dutch
Governmentconcludedthat for the coming yearNUWC
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wouldbe able to finance95% of the budgetby its own
incomethroughincreasingrevenuecollection Also, with
effective leakagerepair andcontrol, the amountof
unaccountedwaler could be reduced,thus improving revenue
collectionand reducingshortageof water. Themission
expectedthat, within threeor four years,NUWC Nyala could
be self-financing.The ProjectEconomistwho visited the
projectduring the first two weeksof June1991,cameto
similar conclusions:the Nyala operationscould becomeself-
financingup to recurrentcostrecoverywithin 1½years,and
full costrecoverycould be reachedtowardsthe end of 1994.

Transfers-out should be
well recorded

Housesurvey

Double-entry commercial
bookkeeping system

ContinuouslysinceAugust 1992,the NUWC operationsin
Nyala havebeen able to coverrecurrentcostsfrom locally
generatedwater charges.By the end of the project in
November1993, the currentsurpluswas sufficient to cover
reservationsfor electricity (thoughthe National Electricity
Corporationstill doesnot bill NUWC), pump andother
equipmentreplacementThis happenedin spiteof the fact
that mostgovernmentinstitutionsstill only pay a small
fraction of their bills. However, the surplusesaccumulatedin
bankaccountsas reservesarebeingredistributedby the state
director’soffice to otherDarfur towns. Eventhe above-
mentionedspecialaccountfor exclusiveuse in Nyala has
beenunilaterallyeliminatedby the sameoffice. It is now of
the utmostimportancethat Nyalakeepsgood trackof the
“transfers-out”,soas to claim this moneybackwhenneeded
for equipmentreplacement.

Fromthe secondhalf of 1991, a surveyandupdatingof the
recordsof private houseconnectionswas startedto detect
illegal waterconnections.Bicyclesfor this purposewere
providedby the project. Datacollectionforms weredesigned
and themeter sectionstaff weretrained in their use. In
Nyala, morethan5,000houseshavebeencheckedanda
small numberof illegal connectionsregistered.As this work
was interruptedseveraltimes, not all houseshadbeenvisited
until the endof [992. In El Geneina1,200houseconnections
werecounted.All the housesin Nyala and El Geneinahave
beenrenumberedwith paint and the meteror delivery size
was checkedand recorded.Cross-referencingto the accounts
departmentwas not completedtill 1993

In 1990 an Accountsand FinancialAdvisorwas in Nyala for
a two-weekmission.Accordingto his recommendation,a
simpleformat fc’r thepresentationof financial data, to be
usedfor decision-makingby management,was preparedin
July 1990 (see AnnexesC and D). A double-entry
commercialbookkeepingsystemwas to be introduced,
startingon I July 1991. This introductionwas precededby a
coursein Nyala on thistypeof accounting,in which about20
accountantsfrom different townshaveparticipated.In June,
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theproposalfrom the Khartoum-basedMDC for their
consultancyinputsto the accountsdepartment,was finished.
After someamendments,a revisedversion of the proposal
was submittedto theprojectin mid-August. The consultancy
couldnot, however,be carriedout becausethe consultancy
staffappearedto be unavailable.In the autumnof 1992,new
effortsweremadeto arrangefor consultancyto assistthe
accountantswith the introduction.Negotiationsstartedagain
with MDC andanothernationalconsultantwas grantedthe
contract.Also this firm haddifficulties in forming a team
but, in April 1993, the introductionwas startedby ashort
accountingrefreshercourse.With someinterruptions,this
introductoryconsultancycontinuedtill Novemberof that
year. By that time the newaccountingsystemhadbeenquite
well introducedandintegrated,duemainly to some
adjustmentsmadein the accountingstaff.

Accounting manualstifi
under preparation

Unfortunatelythe local consultanthasnot yet beenable to
presentan acceptableversionof a customizedaccounting
manualwhich coversall aspectsof introducingthis system.

8.4 RevenueCollection

Wider application of flat
rate tariff

Weeklycollection from
kiosks

Measuringkiosk
consumption

Becausethe numberof metersthat werenot functioningwas
so large andtheir replacementcostwould be exorbitant,new
tariffs for privatehouseconnectionswereintroducedearlyin
1990. Thesewerenot basedon meteredconsumption,but on
the size of pipe that deliverswaterto the house Where
meterswereoperational,the meteredratewould be charged.

A new systemof revenuecollectionat kiosks was introduced:
insteadof daily collectionfrom kiosks,collectionby the
NUWC cashierwould takeplace only oncea week. Kiosk
committeeswerethus maderesponsiblefor the kioskrevenue
of oneweek, insteadof oneday.

Methodsof cross-checkingthe amountof waterdeliveredto
the kiosks and the amountof revenuecollectedwere
institutedandstaff was trainedin the calculations.Collection
formsweredevelopedandregularmeter readingwas doneat
the metersthathadbeeninstalledat somekiosks. During
mid-1990,however,it was discoveredthatthe water meters
that wereinstalledat eachof the kiosks weregiving
inaccuratereadings.This was causedby airflow as the
pipelineswereemptiedeachday whenthepumpinghad
ended.Whenpumpingstartedthe following day, the air
pushedthroughthe pipehadthe sameeffect as water andwas
recorded.The systemof recordingand checkingof water
deliveredagainstincomewas thereforeconsideredof little
useandthe systemwas temporarilysuspended.In the last
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quarterof 1991 two bulk meterswereinstalledto measure
the watersuppliedto six kiosks.

Many conununity kiosks
now individually metered

All old kiosksmetered

Government institutions
contribute little

The amountof watersuppliedto thesekiosks could now be
meteredexactlyandthe theoreticalincome calculated In
meetingswith the kioskcommittees,it was agreedthat any
deficit in revenuecollectionhadto be compensatedby the
kiosk committeesthemselves.In the following weeks,a
considerableincreasein revenuecollectionwas measured.It
is important thatthe kiosk committeesknow that the water
consumptioncanbe andis checked.In 1993, it was found
thatanothertype of meter did not havethe drawbackof also
measuringairflow Many of thesemetershavebeeninstalled
in kiosks (therewerenot enoughfor all kiosks),which
enablesthe NIJWC in Nyala to closelymonitor the real
consumptionof mostkiosks.

All twelve concessionairekiosks in Nyala(one hasbeen
addedin mid-1993)now havegoodworking metersand
invoicingthesekiosks correctlyno longerposesaproblem.

Governmentin5titutions arestill payingasmall shareof the
feesthat areinvoicedto them. Invoicing theseinstitutions
was problematictill aboutSeptemberof 1993 as the
consumeraccountssectionhadnot beenableto provide
monthlybills. Evenwhenaccurateand timely billings were
submitted,theseconsumersstill only paid 10% to 20% of
their billed chaiges For Nyala NUWC operations,this
representsa monthlyshortfall in income from these
institutionsof approximately£S 1.5 million. Nyala’s income
positionwould improvedramaticallyif theseinstitutions
could be betterdisciplinedand the penaltyof disconnection
could be enforced.

8.5 Rehabilitation of Old Kiosks

Someold kiosks
rehabilitated

Resultsof a suivey revealedthat revenuecollection from
concessionairekiosks was far too low, mainly dueto
reluctanceof tine concessionairesto pay. Therefore,NUWC
intendedto takeover themanagementof the concessionaire
kiosks.In order to be able to provide an improved serviceto
the public, rehabilitationof thesekioskswas necessary.This
was to be doneaccordingto an adapteddesignfrom the
WSEPkiosks arid the old typeof kiosks. It was decidedthat
locally generatedfundsfrom the kioskaccountwould be
used,as thechanceof obtainingfundsfrom NUWC
Headquarterswas very small. In the first half of 1991, a
surveyof old non-operationalkiosks in Nyala was undertaken
by the pipelinesection.Five kiosks wereselectedbasedon a
setof criteria that included:
- stateof repair;
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- existenceof newly installedprivateconnectionsin the
areaservedoriginally by the kiosk;

- demandfor, andcost of, water in the areaboughtfrom
watervendors;

- costof rehabilitation
Becausethe moneyof the kiosk accountthat would be used
for rehabilitationwas spenton otherpurposes,the
rehabilitationprogrammewas delayed By the end 1991,only
two kiosks wererehabilitatedandconnectedto the town
network,andonenew kioskwas constructedBy 1992,
eleven, out of the original 22 concessionairekiosks,werestill
in operation.Most of the other old kiosks havebeen
dismantledand onenew kiosk hasbeenopenednearthe
hospital,especiallyto fill vendors’ carts.

8.6 Infrastructure, Materials Management and Logistics

Operating manuals

Permanent NUWC
attention for community
kiosks

Outfitting of offices and
workshops

Operatingmanualsfor pumpsandpipelineswereto be made
for efficient managementof NUWC’s physicalplant. For this
purpose,technicalassistancewas neededbecausethe
knowledgeandthe time for their preparationwerenot
availablefrom the project itself. Late in 1991, a consultant
from NUWC Khartoum(NUWC Directorof Operationsand
Maintenance)prepareda setof threeStandardOperational
Proceduremanuals,concerning:
- operationandmaintenanceof boosterpumps;
- operationandmaintenanceof submersiblepumpsand

boreholes;
- pipelineoperationandrepair.
Trainingwas undertakenin the useof two of thesemanuals
in the everydaywork situation.

Thepipelinesectionof the NUWC operationsin Nyala
appointedastaffmemberto inspectdaily the new kiosks and
to undertakerepairsas they wererequired. Tools and spare
tapswereboughtso that broken tapsandleaks could be
repairedimmediately therebyproviding a minimum of
wastage.

Purchasesweredone for the accountsandadministration
sectionSfiling cabinetsand hangingfiles werepurchasedfor
keepingpersonnelrecords.More calculatorsweresuppliedto
the accountsstaff. Accordingto the recommendationsof the
Accounting andFinancialAdvisor, the layout of the accounts
office was improvedand old recordswerestoredelsewhere.
A newpersonneloffice was constructedandequipment
purchased.The projectprovidedfundsfor the purchaseof
roofing sheetsfor this office. Otherpurchaseswerebicycles
for the meterreadingsectionandworkshopequipment.In
1992 and 1993, ISMDPprovided the NUWC branchesin
Nyala, El FasherandEl Geneinawith stencilduplicators,
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8.7 Manpower and Staff Issues

mechanicaltypewriters,electroniccalculators,pipelinetools,
garageequipmentand tools. At the endof WSEP/ISMDP, it

hastransferredill exceptoneof its vehicles, its short-wave
radios, its photocopierand all remainingoffice equipment
and supplies.
An investigationwas undertakenlate in 1990 on the
installationof alternativetanker filling points, becauseit was
felt that moredelivery points wereneeded.By thentherewas
only onepoint wheretankerscould collect water. A second
point was installedby the ISMD projecton the samesite
which greatlyenhancedthe speedandefficiency of collection
anddelivery

Job descriptions and
personnelevaluationforms

New kiosks could not be
handled by NUWC staff

Management teamnot
complete

Jobdescriptionsandschemesof servicesfor 61 postsin
Nyala werecom~pletedlate 1990. Simplificationand
rationalizationof the numberof job titles still hadto be
undertaken.By t992, the job descriptionshavebeen
evaluatedandmosthadto be rewritten.By thenISMDP also
developeda pei 5onnelevaluationform, to be filled in for
everyemployeeandregularlyupdated.However,personnel
evaluationsmust be filled in objectivelyto be useful andthis
clearly appearedto clashwith the local traditionand
standardsof respect.

Daily paidstaff was employedfor threeor four monthsin
1990 to countthe revenuecollectedfrom the newly installed
kiosks In July 1990, they hadto be laid off becausethey
werenot permittedto handlemoneyon behalfof the NUWC
andalsobecausethe numbersof daily paidstaff had
increasedtoo sharply.Eventuallythe collectionof revenue
from the kiosks was undertakenon aweeklybasis.This
considerablyreducedthetime spentby corporationstaffon
this activity and thus reducedthe needfor daily-paidstaff.

In Nyala the top managementteam,consistingof the chief
waterengineer,waterengineer,inspectorof accountsand
managerof supportservices,hasbeenpermanentlyand
seriouslyshort staffed. During muchof 1992 and 1993, only
oneof the four hasbeenpresentand therehavebeen
prolongedperiodswith none of the four working in Nyala. It
is obviousthatthe effectivenessof ISMDP hasbeenseriously
disruptedandbringing this to the attentionof the higher
officers hashadonly little, or no lasting, effect.

In El Geneinasitaff shortagesthat wereencounteredduring
theWSEP, werestill not solved.The lack of a seniorstaff
memberof engineerrank who hasoverall responsibilityfor
the operationshamperedthe efficient operationsin the town.
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In mid-June1990, a new residentwater engineerwas finally
postedto El Geneina.

Training needsassessed

Many staff have been
trained

Recommendationsconcerningtraining needsweremadeby
Euroconsult’shumanresourcesspecialistin October 1991 and
November1992. Oneof the recommendationswas that there
shouldbe an exchangeof staff betweenurban centresin
Darfur andother states,wherebythe staffcan seehow
operationsin otherNUWC centresfunctionandas suchcan
learn from eachothersexperience.Virtually all training
recommendationsmadeby the humanresourcesspecialist,
andsomeadditional training,havebeencarriedout

Trainingcoursesandseminars:
- In April 1990, the Director of the PlanningDepartmentat

NUWC Headquartersattendedthe international
conferenceon “Water andWastewater”in Barcelona

- Englishlessonsweregiven to NUWC staff in Nyala
during 1990 (on a voluntarybasisby the wife of the
ProjectCoordinator).

- The chiefwaterengineerNyala attendeda management
training coursein October1990 at the University of
Khartoum.

- The statedirectorof NUWC Darfur attendedthe one-
month “Managementfor Sustainabilityin WaterProjects”
courseat the ManagementDevelopmentFoundation
(MDF) in Ede, the Netherlands, in November/December
1990.

- Fourpump mechanics,fifteen pipefittersand four
electriciansattendedtraining coursesat theTechnical
High School (THS) in Nyala, in May 1991 The
programmelastedfrom four to six weekswith the staff
attendingtwo sessionsof two hoursper week.

- As the programmesat the THS had not beencompleted,
the courseshavebeencontinuedin 1992 for the
pipefittersandelectricians,but now with six sessionsper
weekandthreehoursper day.

- An accountsstaff training (24 accountantsfrom El
Geneina,Nyala, El FasherandKhartoum) was held
duringApril and May 1991 at MDC in Khartoum. In
April 1993, a one-weekfull-time refreshercoursehas
beenorganizedin Nyala, attendedby 18 accountantsfrom
Nyala, FasherandZalingei.

- During the installationof new boosterpumpsand the
electrical switch gearin the pump house,two technical
expertswere able to providesomeon-the-job-training.

- In 1991, a courseon humanresourcemanagementwas
attendedby thePersonnelManagerat the MDC in
Khartoum

- In 1992 and 1993, about30 higherstaffmembersof all
Darfur townshavebeentrainedin a largevariety of
coursesat MDC in Khartoum.
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8.8 Health Aspects

- In 1993, two assistantcar mechanicsreceiveda four-
month full-tirnie training at the Ministry of Labour/ILO
vocationaltraining centrein Nyala

- Also in 1993, the chiefof Nyala’s purchasingandstores
sectiongot a 3½-monthtraining at the KhartoumSupply
Officers Institute

- A training visit of Nyala’s chiefwaterengineerat the
IsmaeliaWater Works in Egypt could not takeplace
becauseof the strainedrelationsbetweenEgypt andthe
Sudan.

Health education in El
Geneina

Waste disposal problems

A HealthEducationSupportProgramme(HESP)was started
in El Geneinain January1990. TheIrish privatevoluntary
organization,GOAL, implementedthis programme.A
training of communitymotivatorswas conductedin three
separatecoursesduringJanuary,MarchandMay of that
year. A totalof 86 people,selectedfrom the ten kiosks in El
Geneina,havebeentrained.A coursefor 26 primary school
teacherswas held in January1990andasecondone in June.
During thesecourses,flip-chartswereusedwhich were
suppliedby the project. Teachingat the kiosks tookplace
duringeveningsessions.Audio equipmentand photographic
material on a varietyof topics suchas waterstorageand
wateruseat home, water- relateddiseasesandwater
collectionandtransport,were supportingthesesessions.In
September1990, the teamof GOAL was evacuatedfrom El
Geneinabecauseof the securitysituation.The local
counterpartscoritinued thework, with the emphasison
linkageswith schools.Transferof the trainingprogrammeto
Nyala was discussedwith theMinistry of Health’s
EnvironmentalSectionin Nyala. This programme,however,
hadto be carried! out by an NGO and shouldnot be underthe
responsibilityof the ISMD project, which could play a
monitoringrole only. During the ISMDP, however,no health
programmewas undertakenin Nyala.

A proposalwas formulatedfor a projectinterventionthat
wouldprovide better disposalof solid waste.This was
consideredto be necessaryas solid householdwastedisposal,
with middensor rubbishheapsscatteredthroughoutthe
towns,constituteda serioushealthhazardfor the inhabitants.
Late in 1991, c[iscussionswere heldwith the municipal
authoritiesin Nala on theprovisionof a solid wastedisposal
service.The projectdid not developanyfurther activities in
this field as thesehad beenassumedby the WaterResources
ManagementCommittee.
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ImprovedServiceLevels

ImprovedHygiene- ImprovedHealth
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9 THE IMPACT ON SERVICE LEVELS AND ACCESS TO SERVICES

Beforethe WSEPstartedin Nyala andEl Geneina,people
had four different waysof obtainingwater
- privatehouseconnections
- watervendors
- dug wells
- a limited numberof concessionairemanagedkiosks.

Houseconnectionswereonly availablein the centreof the
towns as far as NUWC’s distributionnetworkreached.
Peopleliving in the areasaroundthe centresor in the
scatteredsettlementson the outskirtsof the towns, were
dependenton water vendorswho deliveredwaterto the
houses,usinghorse-or donkey-drawncarts Thesewater
vendorsgot their watereither from NUWC kiosks,operated
by concessionaires,or from privatewells. As the water they
soldwas expensive,peopleoften tried to taketheir water
from dug wells. In somecases,they wereforced to walk long
distancesin order to reachthesewells. Waterfrom dug wells
anddonkey vendorswas often of poor quality.

Kiosks for asmany people
aspossible

TheWSEPaimedat supplyingthe more permanent
inhabitantsof the areasaroundthe centrewith safeand
relatively cheapdrinking water. Extensionof the house
connections,which normallywould be the bestsolution,
could only reacha limited numberof peopleas the available
waterresourcesin Nyala and El Geneinawerelimited.
Therefore,a systemof water kioskswas chosensothat as
manypeopleas possiblecould benefit

9.1 Different Service Levels

Houseconnections

At present,the NUWC’s distributionnetworksin Nyala and
El Geneinaservedifferent usersor user groups.

The town networkin Nyala has5,538houseconnections,
which serveabout50,000people. Otherconsumersare 143
governmentinstitutions,suchas schools,a hospital, the
military andthe town council. In El Geneina,thereare 1,226
houseconnections.During the WSEPa rehabilitation
programmewas carriedout for thetown networksin which
somepipelinediameterswereenlarged,valves werereplaced
andleakagesrepaired.This resultedin a more reliablewater
supply to houseconnections.However, weakpoints in the
distributionsystemremained,aspipelineswerenot well
maintained.Moreover,pipes werelaid too close to the
surfaceandthereforewereexposedto traffic andweather
conditions.One-thirdof the connections,mainly thosein
NyalaNorth, receiveno waterduringpart of the year. An
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improvementprogrammefor this areawas proposedby
ISMDP but was not implemented.

Tanker filling point

Concessionairekiosks

Communitykiosks

In Nyala, there is one tankerfilling point, connectedto the
town network,that supplieswater to tankersfrom different
institutionslike the town council, industries,livestock
departmentsand the roadsandbridgescorporation.Before
filling the tanker, the bill hasto be paidto the water
corporation.The notereceivedis to be deliveredto the
guardsat the tankerfilling point. After that, the tanker is
filled by usinga hose.Plansfor constructingmore tanker
filling points, that wouldalsobe accessiblefor watervendors
were not implemented.

In Nyala, twelve NUWC kiosks are operatedby
concessionaires.En mostcases,privatecitizensoperatethese
kiosks as a privateenterprise.Eight of them sell waterto
vendorswith cans.In the past, concessionairesusedto payto
NUWC a fixed fee basedon an estimationwhich was far less
thanthe actualamountconsumedDuring the ISMDP, water
meterswere installedandnow official tariffs are applied
which resultsin more accuratebilling. The ISMDP planned
to rehabilitatethe concessionairekiosks,on the onehandto
improve service to the public and on the otherhandto
increasethe incomeof the watercorporation.Only two of the
old kiosks wereactually rehabilitatedandhandedover to a
kiosk committee(seenextparagraph).Of the original 22
concessionarykiosks,ten havebeendismantledas therewas
no furtherdemandfor their services.Two out of twelve
concessionairekiosks are at presentoperatedby acommittee.
A representativeof sucha committeecollectsmoneyfrom
kioskcustomers,who sell that waterfrom jerry-cans
elsewherein town. In El Geneina,ten kiosks usedto be
operatedas concessionairekiosks but at presentall are
desertedEither no waterreachedthesekiosks,or badpaying
habitsof concessionairesforced the water corporationto
closethemdown.

The first community-operatedkiosks were constructedby the
WSEP in 1988. They serveabout50,000peopleliving in the
northernandsouLthernpartsof Nyala. This figure represents
about10% of the total populationof Nyala. The new kiosks
for the easternmd westernpartsof Nyala, which arestill
underconstruction,will provideanother50,000peoplewith
water.
The waterkiosks in El Geneinaserve16,000 inhabitants.

9.2 Supply Through CommunityKiosks

Openinghours Thewater distributedto the community kiosks comesfrom
boosterpumpsat the NUWC compound.Every morning
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between8.00 and 12 00, thepumpsareoperatedso that
watercanreachthe taps.

Only the new communitykiosks in hai El Jebel/Taibawill be
supplieddirectly from the boreholes.

Consequently,the communitykiosksareoperatedduringfour
hoursof theday. In thefirst yearsof operation,the kiosks
wereopenfor only threehoursaday andwereclosedon
Fridaysandholidays.The openinghourshaveincreasedafter
manyuserscomplainedaboutthe limited availabilityof
water.

During the first yearsof operation,the watersupply to kiosks
was very irregular, especiallyat the end of the dry season
when theusablewaterresourceswerealmostexhausted.
Kiosks sometimesgot waterfor only half an hour andpeople
had to wait for hoursin front of the kiosk. Sometimesthey
did not evenget waterbeforethe kiosk closed.
Irregularitiesin the pumpingscheduleweredueto the
unreliablepowersupply, lack of fuel (El Geneina)and
damagecausedby lightningor flooding. Only after the three
easternboreholesin Nyala were put into operationin April
1993, the watersupply to kiosks andthe town network
becameregular,evenduring the endof the dry season(May
andJune).

Tariffs The water is sold to the usersper unit of two jerry-cans.
Beforeentering the kiosk, peoplepay£5 2.00per unit to the
kiosk minder The jerry-canshavea standardsize of 4.5
gallons(= about20 litres) each.Althoughthe amountof £5
2.00 is higher thanfor privateconnections,theprice is still
very low comparedto priceschargedby vendorsandhasnot
beena constraintto consumptionand is not experiencedas an
obstacleto buying water.

Walking distance A surveycarriedout in 1991 showedthatmostkiosk users
live closeto the kiosks.Only 25%, however,haveto walk 16
minutesor more. 94% of the usersalwaysusethe same
kiosk. Most of them (82%) visit their kioskmorethanoncea
day.

9.3 Water Vendors

Water vendors still supply In October 1992, a surveywas undertakenby the town
most people council in order to countthe numberof watervendorsin

Nyala. Thesurveyestimatedthatabout2,000water vendors
with donkey andhorsecartswere operatingin the town. In
view of the fact that the houseconnectionsandthe
community kiosks serveabout150,000persons,and that
Nyalaby thenhada total populationof at least450,000,
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watervendorssupplyup to 300,000inhabitants.They are
still the main suppliersof water in Nyala, especiallyfor
peopleliving in the low-incomeareason the outskirtsof the
town.

About35% to 40% of the watervendorstaketheir water
from concessionairekiosks.Othersget it from privatedug
wells, scatteredall over town but especiallynumerousin and
alongthe wadi Nyala. Theseunprotectedsourcesof water
give waterof doubtful quality. Moreover, watervendorsask
highprices which limits the amountof waterthat low-
incomepeoplecan afford. Pricesaresometimesten times
higher thanat the kiosk. Vendorwaterhasthe advantagethat
it is deliveredto the customer’sdoor.
As somanypeop][e were still dependenton watervendors,it
was proposedby the ISMDP to constructfilling pointsin
Nyala thatwoulcL be exclusivelyusedby water vendors.Thus
the travel time from collectionto sellingpoint would be
reduced,resulting in potentially lower prices for the poorest
people.This proposalwas nevercarriedout becausethere
was no guaranteethat watervendorswould really lower their
prices.

Becausewatervendorsin El Geneinamovewater in limited
quantities(they usegoatskin bagsof 4-5 jerry-cans),theyare
allowedto take it from community kiosks.This hasa positive
effect on the qualityof watersold by vendorsin El Geneina.

9.4 Demandfor Water

Water consumption In September1991 a surveywas carriedout in Nyala to
determinethe demandfor wateramongthe usersof
community kiosks and/orwatervendors.This survey showed
that householdswhich got waterfrom kiosks and/orvendors
consumeon averageabout150 litres eachday. This amount
includeswaterfor all purposes:drinking, domesticuse,
gardeningandlivestock. Consideringthat onehousehold
consistsof on averagesevenpeople,the amountof water
consumedperpersonwas about21 litres/day,of which
8.5 litres for drinking.

Although waterfrom kiosks was muchcheaperthanthat from
vendors,the surveyshowedthat vendorclients consumed
15% more waterthankiosk usersdid. Reasonsfor this
finding werethat the kiosksat that time did not sell on
Fridays,pumpinghourswerelimited, andkiosks did not
alwaysoperateaccordingto schedule.Most of the households
that got their waterprimarily from kiosksweretherefore
sometimesforced to buy water from vendorsas well. This
was not alwayspossibleas watervendorstendedto be
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reluctantto sell waterto kioskusers.All of the respondents
wantedthe openinghoursof the kiosks to be longer.

Expenditure on water

Survey recommendations

9.5 Health Aspects

Quality of water (supply
side)

The surveyalsoshowed.
- Kiosk usersspendabout 1 % of their householdexpenses

(food, fuel andwater) on water.
- Watervendorcustomersappearedto spend25 % of their

expenseson water, andat the sametime spend35% less
on food andfuel. Becausefamily size and incomeclass of
both groupsweresimilar, it was assumedthat the water
expendituresaffectedtheamountof moneythat was left
for food and fuel.

- 84% of thepeoplesaid that the pricechargedfor the
waterat kiosks is “fair”, “cheap” or even“very cheap”.
Only 16% wereof the opinion that the priceis
“expensive”or “much too expensive”.

- 91% of the respondentswerewilling to pay ahigherprice
(twice the currentrateor evenmore) for water, if this
would reducethe waiting times at the kiosks!

The surveyled to the following conclusions:
- the demandfor waterwas still not satisfied,
- thedemandfor water is inelastic(varieslittle at different

price levels)6.
It was thereforerecommendedto increasethe numberof
pumpinghours.Moreover,the inelasticityof the demand
would enablethe NUWC to recoverfull costs in the future.

The waterwhich comesfrom the wadi Nyala is filtered
throughthe wadi sand.This ensuresrathersafedrinking
waterduringmostof the year. At the onsetof the rainy
season,waterfrom shallowboreholesthat havebeennearly
dry haslittle time to be filtered beforeit is pumpedinto the
network. Moreover,NUWC Nyala operatestwo openwells
nearthemarketandrefuseheapsin the wadi itself. During
severalweeks, theseshallow wells and otherboreholesin this
areacould possiblydeliver contaminatedwater to the
network,giving riseto seriousheathhazardsfor the
inhabitants.Recommendationsnot to usethe shallow
boreholesat the startof the rainy seasonwereuntil now
ignoredby the watercorporation.

Beforethe WSEPkiosks becameoperational,some
chlorinationwas applied to increasethe safetyof the water.

Which wasclaimed earlierby S CairncrossandJ Kinnear in Measurementof theElasticity ofDomestic
WaterDemand, a studyof watervendorsandtheir clients Lfl urbanSudan,London School for Hygiene
and Tropical Medicine, Mimeo, i989.

6
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This systemprovednot to be apropersolutionas the
chlorine was not evenlydistributed.TheWSEPhad proposed
to chlorinatekiosk waterjust before it would leave the tanks.
After samples,takenby the NUWC in El Fasher,indicated
that waterquality was adequateduringmost of the year, this
proposalwas not furtherelaborated.

Useof water (consumer
side)

Health education in El
Geneina

The way wateri~usedby the inhabitantsof Nyala andEl
Geneinais generallynot very hygienic. Existingpractices
causeserioushealthrisks anda majority of illnessesare
directly or indirectly linkedto water(e.g. diarrhoea,
dysenteryandhepatitis).Thesepracticesinclude: drinking
contaminatedwater,eatingfood that is inadequatelywashed
with cleanwater, inadequatepersonalhygiene/washing,
walking in pools of infestedwater. Without changingthese
practices,the effects of supplyingcleanandsafewaterare
minimal.

As waterfrom kiosks is often usedin combinationwith water
from watervendors,the effect of cleankiosk wateron
improving healthconditionswill be limited unlesspeople
understandthat they shouldreservekiosk water for drinking
purposes,andusevendorwaterfor washingand cleaning
purposes.

In 1990, a Health EducationSupportProgramme(HESP) was
carriedout by the Irish NGO, GOAL, as acomponentof the
ISMDP. The purposeof the programmewas to makepeople
awareof the importanceof healthconditionsat the kiosk site
as well as in their homes.
Healtheducationat the kiosks in El Geneinabeganin June
1989, after asurveyhadbeencarriedout to determine
communitykno’~vledgeand attitudesregardingbasichealth
matters.TheHealthEducationSupportProgrammein El
Geneinastartedin January1990 andlasteduntil November
1990. Healtheducationmethodsusedat kiosks were: slide
shows,role plays,demonstrationsanddiscussions.
Furthermore,86 communitymotivatorsweretrainedduring
threetrainingcourses.Thesecommunitymotivatorswould
give healtheducationat kiosks andduringhomevisits. Also,
26 schoolteachershavebeentrainedandhealtheducation
materialsdeveloped.

The HESPin El Geneinawas too short to haveaseriousand
sustainableimpacton attitudesandbehaviourof waterusers.
The HESP was not conductedin Nyala becauseGOAL was
evacuatedfrom the areaduringthe Gulf war and no other
suitableNGO could be found to implementthe programme.
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9.6 The Effects

More water andmore
frequently available

Cheap water closeto the
homes

Water vendor filling points

Health educationhasto
complement clean water

The interventionsof the WSEP andISMDP haveresultedin
animprovedservice level to the public by the NUWCs in
Nyala andEl Geneina.
Thanksto the projects,houseswith waterconnectionsreceive
a muchbetterservicethan before.While dry seasonsupply
hasbeenvery poor recently, since1993, thereis no longera
reducedsupplyduring that seasonin Nyala The water
pressureat the endof the distributionnetworkhasalso
increasedso thoseconsumersarenow muchbetterserved
However, somepeoplewith privateconnectionsare still
gettingirregularsupply. Moreover,only a smallpart of the
population(about50,000in Nyalaand 20,000in El Geneina)
benefit from the advantagesof having ahouseconnection(in
convenienceandprice).

The newly constructedcommunitykiosks furnish cheapwater
to the houses.Committeestakecare of water wastageand
healthconditionsat the kiosk site. A disadvantageof this
supplysystemis that openinghoursarelimited. Besidesthe
supply to houseconnections,kioskwater supply is also
sometimesirregulardueto electricitycutsor watershortage
at the end of the dry season.In Nyala, the situationhas
improved considerablyin 1993.

Most peoplein low-incomeareasarestill dependenton
expensiveandsometimespoor quality water from vendors.
More watervendorfilling pointscould help to solve the
quality problemand arestrongly recommended,thoughend-
userpricesaredifficult to control.

The effect of the project interventionson healthconditionsis
thoughtto be limited. Onthe supplyside, the pipedwater
supply is generallyof betterquality althoughbadquality
water is deliveredto somepartsof the town during the rainy
season.On the consumerside, waterusagepracticesas well
as the combineduseof kioskwaterwith vendorwater,
reducethe effect of a safewatersupply. Furthermore,the
availability of cheapkioskwaterdoesnot meanthat more
waterwas bought.Kiosk customers,however,could spend
moremoneyon food, fuel andotherhouseholditems.
Although it was explicitly mentionedin the projectproposals
that healtheducationwas not to be carriedout by the ISMDP
itself, integrationof this componentin the projectwould
probablyhaveresultedin more continuousactivity in this
field with a greaterimpact on healthconditions.
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SometimesThereWill Be Breakdowns...

QuickerandMore Efficient Responseto Breakdowns
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10 CONSTRAINTS TO DEVELOPMENT

Therewereseveralreasonsfor the slow progressof the
constructionproject.

Delays in the constructionworksweremainly causedby
shortageof local funds. Without money,no casuallabourers
couldbe hired for trenchingand pipe-laying,no purchases
couldbe madeor contractssigned.As no local projectfunds
werereleased,the work could not startbeforeFebruary
1987.

It tookthe residentengineertwo monthsin Khartoumto
bring aboutthe first releaseof allocatedfunds. Finally, it was
agreedwith NUWC Headquartersthat a projectaccount
wouldbe openedfor projectfunds, on theconditionthat the
moneywould only bemadeavailablein monthlyadvances
Dataon all expendituresmadeby the projecthadto be sent
to Khartoumandapprovedby Headquartersandthe Ministry
of FinanceandPlanning,beforenew advanceswould be
released(seeChapter2).
This meantlong waiting timesfor eachadvance:datahad to
be collected,sentto Khartoum,andpassthroughthe different
departmentswithin NUWC Headquartersandthe Ministry of
Finance.

Shortageof staff and
casuallabourers

Progresswas alsohamperedby acontinuousshortageof
projectstaff. The residentengineerwas responsiblefor both
Nyala andEl Geneina.For each town, only four labourers
weresuppliedby the NUWC: threepipefitters and one
foreman.Underpressureof the residentengineerandthe
Dutchembassy,the NUWC finally appointedninepipe
fitters, one supervisorfor El Geneinaand two foremen, and
later an assistantresidentengineerfor El Geneinaanda
mechanicalengineerfor Nyala. Two morejunior engineers
and onemoresupervisorwerestill neededfor a proper
executionof the work.

Furthermore,it was very difficult to attractcasuallabourers
becausegovernmentwage rateswere well below current
marketrates.

Trenchingfor the main line of Nyala’s hai El Wahdatook
muchmoretime thanplannedbecauseof the rocky soil.
Manual removalof rock outcropsis a time-consuming
activity. Thereforeit was decidedto wait for suitabledrilling
equipment(an air compressorwith jackhammers)which had
to comefrom the Netherlands.Excavationcould only resume
by the middle of 1988.

10.1 Why Construction Was Slow

Non-availability of funds

Rocky soil conditions
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Transportation
delays/restrictions on
purchasing

The cementthat was purchasedin Khartoumdid not arriveon
time in Nyala, thuscausingdelays in the constructionof
buildings,elevatedtanks and kiosks.The local NUWCswere
not allowed to buy cementlocally. An answerto this problem
was found by building kiosks in which morebrickwork and
lessconcretewas required.

10.2 LessonsLearned

What future projects
should consider

Accessto project funds

The constructionof kioskextensionstook all togetherfar
more time thanwas planned.Although thekiosks weremeant
to relievethe emergencysituationfor as manypeopleas
possible,it hastakenmore thansevenyearsbefore90% of
the targetgroup couldbe suppliedwith water closeto their
home.The emergencysituationgavepreferenceto “quick”
solutionsandexecutionof worksstartedbeforeeven
preliminarydesignsand researchwere finished.

Therearevarious reasonsfor the slow progressof the
constructionpro ect. The non-availabilityof Sudanesefunds
at local level is probablythe most important. Bureaucratic
procedures(within NUWC and the Ministry of Finance)
makethe releaseof moneyproblematicandtime-consuming.

Otherconstraint;havebeenthe underskilledprojectstaffwho
wereprovidedto assistthe residentengineerin implementing
the project, lack of skilled labourers,thenon-availabilityof
casuallabourers,andthe long inland transittimesfor
materialsfrom abroad.

It is safeto assumethat the experiencesof theWSEP in
Nyala and El Geneinacanserveas lessonsfor developingand
implementingsimilar projectselsewherein the Sudan.If any
similar constructionproject at local level is to be successful,
the following recommendationshaveto be takeninto account.

A differentsystemshouldbe found for the reimbursementof
nationalprojectfunds. The distancebetweenfunding agency
and the usersof the funds shouldbe keptas short as possible.
In this way, the chanceof lossesand delays in the different
stagesof theprocess,canbe reduced.
Oneoption couldbe placing the moneyon a separateproject
account,henceavoidingdelayscausedby the procedures
within the Ministry of Finance.Thus, it is possibleto take
moneydirectly from the accountwheneverit is needed.
Whenthe projeci: set-uprequiresinvolvementof the Ministry
of Finance,andprojectpaymentsareto be madeby advance
payments,theseadvancesshouldbe releasedfor a longer
period, for examplefor half a year.
To avoid delays in sending,or in lossesof financial dataon
expenditures,it is advisableto sendan auditor from NUWC
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Headquartersto the projectsite soas to assessthe progress
andcontrol the expenditures.This auditorshouldbe
authorizedto approvethe releaseof the next advance.

Project staff

Reducewaiting timesfor
goods

Freedom to pay market
rates

Enoughnationalprojectstaffshouldbe allocatedbeforethe
projectstartsandenoughtechnicallyskilled labourers,such
as pipefitters, mechanics,electricians,haveto be made
available To follow up the ordering, transportationand
customs-clearingof materials,as well as the financial
procedures,a logisticsofficer stationedin Khartoumis very
important. Beforeimplementingthe project, an assessment
shouldbe madeof the staff that is necessaryduring the
differentstagesof the project. The staffshouldthenbe
allocatedaccordingto this schedule.

Long waiting timesfor transportationof goodsdo not haveto
becomea problemwhenappropriateplanningis made.
During the time of tendering,ordering, procurement,
shipmentandtransportation,only the logistic office, one
consultantandhis counterpart,andonepersonof the funding
agencyshouldbe involved. The restof the projectteam can
be mobilizedafter materialshavearrivedon location.

Problemsin payingmarketprices for casuallabourersand
local goods,andrestrictionsconcerningpurchasesabove
£S 10,000,canbe avoidedby usingcontractors.A contractor
is free to paywhateverwage level is requiredand to buy
whereverhe seesfit.
When projectimplementationis not doneby contractorsbut
by the NUWC itself, exceptionsshouldbe madeby the
Ministry of Financeon theserestrictiveregulations

10.3 Bottlenecksto Institutional Change and Good Manaaement

In 1988, a Dutchmid-termreview missionrecordedthe poor

performanceof NUWC Nyala in operationsandmaintenance.

The missionconcludedthat:
- training of personnelrequiresimprovement;
- key positionsin the organizationneededto be filled;
- maintenanceneededimprovement;
- a higher fee collectionrate was requiredin order to meet

operationsandmaintenancecosts
Thesewerealsothe main reasonswhy ISMDP has been
broughtinto existence.

Community kiosksshould
pay better

The kioskself-managementby the communitycommittees
and kioskmindersis without doubt a greatsuccess.The only
disappointingaspectis the ratherlow feecollection
efficiency. Overlong periods,the averageefficiency is at
best70%. Once it dropsto 60%,the NUWC startsmaking
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disconnectionthreatsand mostoften this is followed by a
month with nearperfectpayments,after which the
improvementpetersout again. In El Geneinathese
percentagesare evenlower, but evenin Nyala no methodhas
beenfound thatsuccessfullysustainshigh collection
efficiency.

Routine functionsto be
carriedout on time

Managementvacanciesare
limiting development

Management mustbe well
informed andshould take
action

Managementshould be
sincerely interested

Technically it is rathereasyto reachnearperfectcollection
ratesfor houseconnections,concessionairekiosksand
commercial/industrialcustomers.The NUWC hasthe tool of
disconnectionandits successjust dependson how well the
branchis organi2ed.If the consumeraccountssectionis
behindwith their books, onegetsan evenlongerbacklogin
paymentsby customers.In Nyala, muchof the arrearsby
governmentinstitutionshavebeencausedby extremelylate
and irregularbilling. However, evenwhentheseinstitutions
are correctlybilled, their paymentrecordsareverypoor. It
seemsthatonly a well directedNUWC effort overmany
yearswill createa situationwherebynormalpayment
discipline will be restored.

During the last few years,the Nyala accountantshavebeen
sometimesalmostup-to-datewith their work, only to losethis
momentumand fall up to ninemonthsbehind.This could
happenbecausean inspectorof accountshasnot beenin
functionduringmostof 1992/1993and the chief water
engineerhasalso spent too little time in Nyala. Temporary
replacementsrareLy makean effort to get involved in messy
situationsandevenlessto takecorrectiveaction. It is clear
that managementLias to be presentandeveryoneshouldknow
that managementwill taketo actionwhen required.If staff
know managementis interestedin their work and following
the work progressin all sections,backlogswill be minimal
andunauthorizedabsenteeismreduced.

Managementitself shouldsetanexampleby beingconstantly
awareof the work programmesand progressin the sections.
No backlog, lack of tools, materialsor staff shouldcomeas a
surpriseto management.Only thenwill the frequentlyused
excuseswill become ineffectiveandcandisciplinarysanctions
be readily applied.

The genuineinterestof managementin the way work is done
canalsopromotethe introductionof new methodsor
techniques.It hasbeenobservedthat very little of what has
beentaughtin tli e courses,which areattendedby so many
staff, is actuallyapplied.
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Branch operations deserve
proper attention from
state office and
Headquarters

Branchoperations,suchas Nyalaand El Geneina,do not
approachthe stateoffice or Headquartersvery often for
assistanceTheir few requestsareusually not very adequately
met, whetherthis concernsmaterial,advice,staffor
administrativefollow-up. Only moneytransfersusuallyarrive
in time.
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Can We EnsureSustainability?

Planningfor the Future...
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11 WHAT CAN CONTINUE TO BE IMPROVED WITHOUT FURTHER MAJOR
ASSISTANCE?

In this chapter, a number of possibleimprovements to
NU’WC operationalefficiency arepresentedwhich canbe
introducedin towns that do not haveaccessto the benefitof
supplementaryfunding.The actionsaimedat organizational
and managementimprovementmentionedhereafterrequire
very low or no extracashoutlays Although the moneyinput
for theseimprovedactionswill be modest,the benefitsfor
the townsand the local branchesof NUWC can be
considerable.

Management information
sheets

Monthly management
meetings

Simple organizational
structure

In mosttowns thereis very little informationwith which the
managersmakedecisions.With the introductionof the
ManagementInformationSheets,onetakesthefirst step
towardsa systematicdatacollection system.Onepersonin
thebranchoffice hasto spendabouttwo workingdays per
monthon the collection of thesedatawhich is to beprovided
by manysectionsor departments.
Resultsandbenefits:Informationbecomesavailableto
managementfor making timely andappropriatedecisionsand
aseriesof thesemonthly managementinformationsheetswill
providean overviewshowingthe effect of recentlytaken
decisions.

At leastoncea month, the generalmanager(chief water
engineer)hasto call a meetingwith all the departmentand
sectionchiefs to discussthe statusand developmentof the
branchoperation.During this meetingthe progressmadein
all sectionsis checkedagainsttasks,targetsandinstructions.
It goeswithout saying thatthe sectionaltasksand
performancetargetsfirst haveto be described.During this
meeting,the sectionchiefscanexplainwhatbottleneckshave
causeddeviationsfrom expectedprogressandplanscanbe
preparedto get rid of thesebottlenecks.During themeeting,
at least somefirm decisionhasto be takenon what to do next
on a certainproblem.This shouldresult in eithera further
investigationor a new instructionto the chief of the section.
Resultsand benefits:Taskswill be definedandtargetsset.
Therewill be an increaseddemandfor betterreportingand
all the branch’soperationssystematicallymonitored.In
combinationwith daily monitoringof the sectionsby the
departmentheads,anyconstraintscanbediscoveredand
correctivemeasurestakenat an early stage.

The organizationalstructureof the NUWC in sometowns is
morecomplexthannecessary.The functionalunits or
sectionsshouldconsistat leastfive staff andsmaller ones
shouldmergewith anothersuitableone in the same
professionalarea(to be distinguishedinto operations,
financial or supportservices).Eachsectionneedsa capable
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sectionchief to whom all staff in the sectionreport. In
smallertownsall sectionchiefs canreportto the general
manager(chiefwaterengineeror waterengineer).If the
numberof reporlingsectionchiefssurpassessix, several
sectionsin the sameprofessionalareacan be groupedin a
department,with a headof departmentsupervising The
numberof layers in the structureshouldnot surpassthreein
branchesof 60 peopleor lessandnot surpassfour in
branchesup to 250 staff Oncethesesupervisorypositions
havebeeninstituted,they haveto be mannedwith capable
staff.
Resultsandbenefits:Shortandclear reportinglinespromote
good communicationandeffective delegationof
responsibility.

Sectional reporting forms

Standard fmancial
reporting

Monthly transfer
statement

Sectionalreporting forms force the chiefs of sectionsto
inform the managementon pre-determinedaspectsof the
sections’ activities. As a form is used,informationon
different monthscan be comparedand trendsfollowed and
analysed.The forms as developedfor Nyala canbe copied
and adjustedto lit otherbranchoperations.The information
collectedthroughtheseforms canbe seenas asecondstep
providingmanagementwith datafor making more informed
decisions.
Resultsandbenefits:With this tool, managementis better
able to checkhow well sectionsperformtheir tasksand
achievetargets.Significantdeviationsareclear signsthat
managementhas to intervene.

With formattedfinancial reporting,managementis ableto
monitor the monetarysituationof the branch.Particularlythe
revenuesideshouldbe monitoredat least weekly so that
actioncanbe taken,if consumerpaymentsare slowingdown
Resultsandbenefits:If managementis well informedon the
financial situationof the corporation,it will be ableto take
actionsanddeci:sions in a timely manner.

Every branchoffice shouldproducea monthlymoneytransfer
statementin whi oh all the moneytransferredto andfrom the
NUWC branch is recorded.This statementshould includethe
category“salary deductionnot transferred”.This comprises
all the deductionswhich normally shouldbepaid to
Headquartersor the tax authorities,but arekept in the
branch.The statementis alsoto includepaymentsmadeby
this branchfor other branchoperationsand of coursethe
paymentsmadeby othertowns’ NUWC branches,the state
office or Headquartersfor the benefitof this particular
NUWC branch.
Resultsandbenefits:This monthlystatementis essentialfor
understandingthe moneyflows andexplainsthe discrepancy
betweenthe monthly income-expendituresurplus(deficit) and
the monthly cash/bankbalancemutation.If a branchhas
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muchof its surplusesdrainedoff, it shouldusethese
statementsto inform higherofficeson the actual financial
historyof the branch.

Establish theoretical
income level

Section descriptions

After everytariff change,the branchshoulddetermineits
theoreticalincome. The numberof customersin every
categoryis multiplied by the respectivetariff and the amount
for meteredwateras well as that for otherchargesto
consumersis addedin the sumtotal of theoreticalincome.
The listing of privateconnectionsmay needto be updated(as
was the casein Nyala)and this may bea good occasionto
mark all the houses,in thepiped waterareas,with apainted
block/housenumber.
Resultsandbenefits:The branchwill know the maximum
monthly incomewhich it could receivewheneveryoneis
billed andpays thesebills in full. The actualmonthly revenue
canthus easilybe expressedas a percentageof the theoretical
incomeand serveas a criterion to measurethe effectiveness
of thosesectionsinvolved in revenuecollection.The
theoreticalincometogetherwith the recenthistory of
collectionefficiency figures will becomepart of the
fundamentaldataon which annualplanningmustbe based.

The sectiondescriptionsgive the key factsof the sections,
which include the sectiontaskdescriptions,the organization
structure,work-load,staffing andall importantissues.These
descriptionsare to be updatedat leasteverysix monthsand
kept to a maximumof six pages.
Resultsandbenefits:In keepingthesesectiondescriptionsup-
to-date,the management,in cooperationwith the section
chief, will reviewthe recentdevelopmentsin the sectionand
canverify if presentstaffing andperformanceare still in line
with desiredtaskfulfilment andefficiency. The setof section
descriptionsserveas a quickbriefing for all new and interim
managers,andas a referencefor all planningactivities.
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